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IOTL— The statistics published in the present 

•tat•wsnt include only the statistics of the principal products 

of such manufacturing establishments as use Wool as their 

principal material. Statistics relating to specific products 

are therefore not to be regarded as comprehensive, as these 

are also found as secondary products of other industries 

of the Hosiery and Knit gocds etc.,, etc. 
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T WOOLLEN TEXTILE INDUSTRY IN CANADAg 1.-)29. 

Ottawa, November, 130. - The annual report of the Woollen Textile Industry 
in Canada for the calendar year 1929 is herewith 
presented under the four following heads: 

1. Woollen Cloths. 
2. 7roo1en Yarns, 
3. Carpets, mats and rugs. 
4. Woollen Goods, n.e.s. 

The following table shows the location by provinces of the number of 
establishments in each section. Woollen cloth mills decreased since last report 
by 7, woollen yarn mills increased by 7, carpets, mats and rugs ramained as in 
1928, and woollen textile mills, n.e.s. decreased by L 

The decrcase in the n'iber of mills making woollen cloth was due to a 
r'nsfer of certain mills to the woollen yarn section. 

Woollen 
cloth 
nills 

Joollen 
yarn 
::ills 

Carpets 
mats and 
rugs 

Woollen 
gords 
n, 	e, 	s / 

All Woollen 
i 	textile 

mills 

CAN.DA 44 27 22 26 119 

2 3 1 1 7 

1 5 1 1 8 

12 1 - 4 17 

rio 29 16 16 19 80 

ern Provinces - 2 4 1 7 

, 	ooLlen goods, n.e.s. includes - wool felts, wool pulled, etc., wool stock (shoddy) 
wool waste and foils, etc. 
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h 'JsLLEJ 	5iiih iDStRY I1 CANLDA, 1929. 

Szeof Establishments 

In view of the tendency towards concentration in industrial enterprise, a 

4 - 	of :bles has been prepared presenting in a threefold vray the size of esabish- 

• 

	

	.nts in each of the four sections comprising the woollen ocds ir..dust:y measured by 
(o) capital investment, (b) gross value of production and (c) the number of erson 
.nloyed, all within certain specified groups or 1Lrita7ions for the c1enc1ar years 

..8 ana 1929. The tables fther indicate :o 	r€-rr.'rt •f cac±iI :rou.tio i.---1 :- 
pionent within the industry. 

o1i.en o:•.othi :Jlls. 

In 1928 the nurher of mills in operati'n were 1 .th a total capta1 in- 
vestment of $18,274,895, a gross valuc of prouctiou of l5,062,O8l and a total en-
ploncnc of 3,993. Twenty-three esablis5ments had a capital investmem of 17,533271 
Of 95.9 per cent of the total cepita1ietion and an average irvstment per 	-aish- 
men of $7S2,316. seventeen plants had a gros$ proc1ucti.,r of r,4()  or 92.3 pc: 
cent of the total pr;ducton and an ave"ege output p'r ' trb1ishment of $8920,4 1 9. Li 
einploent 19 establishments had 3,625 persons on the payrl1 being an averags o: 191 
pe: establishment and 90.72 per cent of the total emplcnt 

In 1929 the number of mills in operation were 'LI with a t)tal capital ir.vest-
ment of $20,016,222 a gross value of prodctior of 16241,194 and a total eirploment 
of 4,145. Twenty-six establishments hd a capital :vectiient of 1,553.175 or p7.68 
per cent of the total capitalization and an average investment per establishment of 
$732045. Twenty-one plants had a gros production of $15,705,944 or 96.7 per cent of 
the tot1 production and an average output per establishmenS of 747,902. In eriplo:-
incnt 20 estahlis':ments had 3,828 persons on the payroll being an average of 191.4 
pr-er establishment and 923 per cent of the tof1 mplojment. 

Too1ln CLoth Ii1c, L59-J.929. 

	

1P2C 	229 

Numoer 	veraeho. 	Esi 4Thumher lAver'e No. 
Enployees 	lish.- 	of 	I j. mpLoyees 1  iSh- 	of 	of Ip103ces 

rnent 	Em1cyeecj per estab- 	ents 	ipaoyee per estab.. 
lishment - 	No. 	No. 	.Lishmont 

TJnder 20 	26 	17 	6.66 	16 	102 	6.38 
20 to under 50 	6 	98 	33.00 	6 	215 	26.37 
50 t under 00 	7 	471 	€771 	9 	h1 	72.54 
100 o under 2CC 	4 	926 	131150 	3 	144.33 

200 o under 500 	7 1 	2 , 036 	20.86 	7 	2,157 	308.14 
SOC and ur 	1 1 	589..O 	 I 	5875870 

TOTAL 	 51 	3.9931 	78.35 	41 4 1 	4,143 	94.20 

Estab.1 	.verage 	Esta 
lish.. 	Capital 	3ish- 	ount 1 Capital 
ments 	Pnount 	per e:ab- 	m€ns 	per est9b- 

lishment __lishment 

Io. 	 No. 
Caital Invested - 
Uncer 50.000 	23 	362,047 1 	15c741 	15 	240,639 	6.047 
50,000 to under 100,000 	5 	379,5'7 	5,915 I 	3 	222.,418 	4.135 
100,000 to under 200,000 	6 I 	683,0 	147246 	e 	117.548 	136ç325 
200,000 to under 500,000 	7 	2,534,076 	362,011 	9 	3, 2 33,472i 	359,275 
500,000 to under i,000,00d 4 	2,844C80 	7).1245 I 	2,;ol54e 	75,387 
1,000,000 and over 	j 6Jll,273.723 1 	i,87454 	2.6OO.20l,8C'J,029 

TOTAL 	_51 	i3,274.8?5 	593,3440.C1E.2J2 	454.919 
Esttb 	Avera,e 	E±ab 	Averege 
,1.sh- 	tnount 	Prodt'ction ' Ush- 	Amount I P:-oduction 

per etab- a•- 
__________ lishr.ert    

r r 
oduc :.on 
ndr U,0L0 	 :6 	273 ,02I 0,427 	8 	225,1181 	12,506 

50,000 to under 100,000 	4 	285,49( 	71.374 	5 1 	31'J,132 	32,026 
100,CUO to under 200,000 	4 	557,8 - 2 	139,'.63 	4 	577945 	144.3 
20000( to under 500.000 	;.,853.407 	264772 	2,764582 	34,.Ed'- 
500 000 to under ,000,00c, 6 	3 S7C,4Zi 	11 "56 	3 	074,832 	658 
1,000.000 and ovcir 	5J.92302 	1.7041606 	1,731h 

2OTAL 	_51 	5032.31I 	t3141c-.243.,4; _369.1-8 
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r 0(LLL iIjiILt L.uUTRY IN CANADA, 1929, 

. surimary table showing the principal statistics of each of the four 
ections comprising the woollen textile industry and a total for all sections is 
r': entcd herew 1 1 for ihe calendar year 1929 for the Dominio: as . whole. 

ftV hmmary of Joollen Textile Industry, 
:i Sections - 1929. 

Total 
Vioollen 	Woollen 	Carpets, 	Woollen 	'oollerL 

ir.i.ncical Statistics 	clotis 	arns 	mats and 	cods. 	Textile 

EstaLlishments 
Capital invested 

uCs 	n. e.s. 	Industries 

No. 	44 	27 1 	22 	26 	UP 

	

20,016,292 7,699,902 1 6,446,734 	8,680,289 142,e4.3,217 

&i1oy€es on salaries- 
Iiale 	No. 
Female 	NO 
Salaries 

Employees on wages - 
Jverage of - 
Male 
Female 
Wages 

Cost of fuel and 
electricity 

Pow: r ep1oyed - 
Tijt; 
apac ity 

Cost of materials 

\Tal'ie of Products 

).1'ie added by 
man'.facture 

235 48 
73; 19 

706,897 149,098 

No. 	2,132 	741 
No. 	1,705 	1,017 
$ 
	

3,217,407 1,131,076 

367,888 	105,475 

No. 	1,220 	204 
H.P1 	12,202 	3,103 

$ 	9,231,712 3,962096 

$ 	16,241,194 7,027,242 

2 	7,009,482 3,065,146 

	

172 	82 

	

42 	22 

	

461360 	277,973 

	

696 	79-1 

	

383 	243 

	

1,002,325 	900,765 

	

89,710 	100,376 

	

265 	242 

	

2,115 	6,812 

	

2,559,680 	3,348,836 

	

6,434,555 	6,476,608 

537 
1 156 

l,5i9[ ,328 

4,363 
3,348 

6,252 ,473 

1 
9 

1 , 13 

664,043 

1,331 
24,232 

19,102,324 

35,179, 92 

Outside piece-workers- 
Male 	No. 	1 	- 
Female 	No. 	 - 
Amount paid 
	

1,181 	- 

2,874,875 	3,12 7 ,72 l6,C77,27 

Compared with 1928 there was a decrease of 1 in the number of establishments 
repor-Ling, an increase of 4 in the number of male employees on salaries, an inciease 
01 11 in the number of females on salaries, an increase of 387 in the number of males 
employed on wages, a decrease of 253 in the number of females employed on wages, an 
increase of $41,846 in the payments to salaried employees, of $121,876 in the amount 
paid to wage-earners, a decrease in the cost of materials of $823,526, an increase of 
$192,309 in the value of productiin. A decrease appears in the cost of fuel amounting 
to 30,990, whilst in horsepo - er capacisy there was an increase of 2,900 and in 
capita'. in7estment an increase of l,3c9,895. 
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I - :'OOLLEN CLOTH MILLS 

£rincipal Statistics conpared for Canada and the Provinces 

in 1928 and 1929. 

A comparison by provinces of th principal statistics in wcoller. cloth ni]is 
for the calend.r years 1928 and 1929 is offered in Tab3.e 1. The number of mills 
reporting decreased during the period by 7, while the gross value of products in-
creased by 1,179,113. In order that disclosure of information of individual estab-
lishnients may be avoided the statitjcs of Nova Scotia and New BrunswIck have been coxr-. 
bined throughout this report. 

Table 1. - Princia1 Statistics of Woollen Cloth Mills, by Provincrs, 

1928. 

T 
I 	 Nova Scotia 

Principal Scatistics 	CANADA 	Ontario I Quebec 	and New 
Brunswick. 

Estab l shments 
Capital invested 
nployees on salaries 
Male 
Female 
Salaries 

Eniplcyees on wages(avget1to.) 
Male 
Female 
Wages paid 

Cost of fuel and e1ectridity 
Power emnicyod .. 

Units No. 868 1 	784 73 ii. 
Capac5:;y H.P. 11,063 879 1752 512 

Cost of materials 5,270b861 7,872,02 1,191,477 207,292 
Value oL Products 15,062,061 12,580,985 12,117,782 383,314 
Value added by man'iaotire 1  5,791,220 4,708,893 926,305 156,022 

Principal Statistics of VIoollen Cloth Mills, by Provinces, 
1929 

Nova Scotia 

Principal Statistics 	CANADA 	Ontario 	Quebec 	and New 

I 	 Brunswick 

Establishments No. 1 	 44 29 12 3 
Capit1 inve3te4 20,016,292 16,382,584 2,949,85 683,552 

rip1oyees on 3alaries - 
Male No. i 	235 193 32 10 
Femti.le No. 	73 62 8 3 
Salaries 706,897 615,126 69,476 22,29b 
p1oyees on wages (avge.iIo.) - 
Male No. 	2,132 1 1 763 311 58 
Female No. 	1,705 1,345 297 63 
Waes 3,217,407 2 1 710,615 445,209 61 1 583 

Cst of fuel and electricity 367,888 279,707 76,202 11,079 
Iuwer employed - 
Units 110. 	1,220 1 	1,003 211 6 
Capacity E.PJ 	12,202 1 	9,632 2,16 105 

Cost of materials 9,231,712 7,944,057 1,119,726 16,929 
Value of products : 	16,241,194 14,005,835 1,920,21 314 1 440 
Jaiue added by manufacture $ 	7,009,482 6,061,778 301,2 146 511 

No, 51 34 11 6 
18,274,895 15,005,679 2,663,940 605,276 

No. 224 161 24 19 
No. 1  42 31 2 	1 3 

600,201 520,902 54,195 25 0 104 

o. 1,935 1 0,571 287 77 
No. 1 0 795 1,434 288 73 

3,163,737 2,642,086 444•b186 779463 

369,994 280,731 76,199 13,064 
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SETI : I. - 	'CLLEN CLTH MILLS. 

P-0DTJC TICN 
4. 

• 	the production in woollen clotn mills in 1929 is shown for the Dominion 
in Table 2. There was an increase in value of production of •1,179,113 as compared 
with the previous year. The province of Cntario contributed 86.24 per cent of the 
total value of production, amounting to 14,005,835; quebec contributed $1,92o,qlp 
or 11.63 per cent and the Maritime Provinces $314,440 or 1.93 per cent. 

Table 2. - Production in Vool1en Cloth Mills of Canada, 

1929 

All Wool 
TJnion. 
Goods 
Cotton 
Mixed 

Goods Thven on 
Cdtton Warp 	Selling 

it  Value at 
7ool1en 	Vorsted 	Factory r oo llen  7iorsted 

Woollen and Uorsted Yds. Yds. Yds. Yds. Yds. 

Goods - 
Suitings,Dress Goods 
Cvercoat iri;s and 
C1oakin;s 3,267,341 1,782,033 61,272 749,189 42,919 7,907,380 

Flannels for under- 
wear 5,41( - 180,101 117,243 - 88,243 

Blankets, all wool 
value only 698,925 

3lankets, cotton 
rnixed,value only 80,692 

Auto cloths 598,605 

Carriage cloths 
and robes 97,865 

Horse blankets 39,712 

Shawls 23,274 

Sweaters ,cardigan 
jackets,etc. 386,292 

Fancy knit goods 63,362 

!'ackinaw clotis 417,277 

Velours and plushes 3,997,056 

Wool and cotton felts 
for pulp and paper I 
making 	 j 	101,818 

Woollen yarns 	 868,882 

1iorsted yarns 	 558,033 

Cotton yarns 	 49,564 

Hosiery and underwear 	 2,785 

All other products 	 161,712 

Custom work     	79,707 	- 

Total value of pr1ucts 	i16,241,1 ,24 
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1. - TOOLEN CLOTH IiILLS 

	

0 	
apital Investment. 

	

• 	Tue amount ol' capital invested in the 'woollen cloth section of the industry 
in 192 is shown in Table 3 under two heads:- fixed capital which includes lend, 
buildings and fixtures and machinery and tools, and workiiig capital including 

	

• 	materials and stocks on hand, finished products, fuel and miscellaneous supplies and 
rash, trading and operating accounts, etc. Ontario provided 81.84 per cent of the 
oal investment, Quebec 14.74 per cent and the ilaritime Provinces 3.42 per cent. 

Fiixed capital increased by 92 ,015134() over 1928 while working capital, more variabl 
in 

 
character j  decreased by f.273,943, or a ne increa3 in total investment of 
,?dl g 3O7 

Table 3. - Capital Invested by Provinces, 1.929.  

li;ixed Capital 	I 	Vrking Catital 	F :onai 

Provinces Land, buildings, Materials and Cash, trading 
etc. machinery supplies and and operating Capital 
and 	oo1s finished pro-. accounts,etc. 

ducts on hand 

$ 
CANADA 1 2,560 0 903 5,177,516 2.277,873 0,016,292 

Nova Scotia and 
New Brunswick 353,688 142,285 187,879 683,852 

Quebec 1,880,395 688,700 380,761 2,949,856 
OrrN'irio 10,326,820 4343,531 l,709,233 16,382,584 

np1oyment Statistics, 1929 

Statistics al employment are presented in the following series of tab1e 

4. Employees by number, sex and remuneration, by provinces. 
S. Employmont by months, by nunbers and sex. 
6. Working time of plants and employees. 

The number of persons employed, male and female, is shown by classes, sex 
and remuneration in Table A. Total employment rose from 4,045 persons of both sexes 
in 1928 to 4,155 in 1929, whilst the total of salaries, wages, etc. rose from $3,781,749 
in 1928 to $3,025,485 in 1929, being an increase of 110 in the number employed, and an 
increase of $143,736 in the total payroll. 

The average number of wage earners employed in any industry is ca1cu]aed 
on the actual number of months the mills were in operation and not on a basis of 12 
calendar months. 

Table 4. - 	p1oyees, Salaries and Wages, by Provinces, 1929. 

&.plovees by nirb;r and sex CANADA Ontario Quebec 
War itime 

Provinces 

Salaried employees - 
Male No. 235 193 32 10 
Female No. 73 62 8 3 
Total Salaries Nr 706,897 615,126 69,476 22,295 

Wage-earning employees- 
Male No. 2,132 1,763 311 58 
Female No. 1,705 1,345 297 63 
Total wages 3,217,407 2,710,615 445,209 6l,83 

Outside piece-workers-. 
a1e No.  

Female 9 6 3 
Amount paid 1,181 817 364 

Total, all employees - 
Male :10. 2 9 368 1,957 1 343 68 

Female :Ri. 1,787 1,413 308 66 

Salaries and Wages 'p 3,925,465 3,326,558 1 	515,049 83,878 
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SCTICN I. - YOOLLEN CLOTH MILLS 

Employment Statistics - Cont 1 d 

Statistics of employment by months, as per payroll, in the woollen cloth i11s 
of Canada are shown in Table 6, for the calendar year 1929. The maXimum of employment 
was attained in the jwnth of March, with a total of 3,971 of both sexes, whilst the 
month of minimum employment was that of November with a total of 3,590. The average 
monthly employment for the year was 3,837 of when 2,132 were males and 1,705 were 
females. 

Table 5. - Employment by Months as per payroll, 1928. 

I.oth 
Male 
No. 

Female 
No. Month 

- Mal'? 
o. 

Female 
;o. 

January 2,077 1702 July 2,145 1,678 
Febr'iary 2,180 1,766 August 2,125 1,615 
March 2,222 1,749 September 2,009 1,619 
April 2,157 1,730 October 2,040 1,701 
May 2;202 1,753 Novmber 1 19 998 1,592 
June 2,004 1,647 December 1,994 11620 

Total employment by months 	U,ib6 	Z0,1v -4  

	

Average monthly employment for the year 	2,132 	1,705 

The operating time of plants and employees in the Dominion is shown in Table 
6. Plant operation on full and part time shows a gain per plant of 4.19 days as coin-
pared with 1928. The hours of labour by emp1orees show an inc± 4ease from 9.49 hours per 
day in 1928 to 9.57 in 1929, whilst weekly hours also rose from the average of 52.88 
in 1928 to 53.77 in 1929. 

Table 6. - Working time of plants and employees, 1929. 

Number of establishments reportirLg 	 44 

Totals 
	

Averages 

Days plants were in operation 
On full time 	 9,980 	217.73 
On part time 	 1,098 	24.95 
Idle 	 2,698 	61.32 

hours worked by wage-earners 
Per day or shift 	 421 	9.57 
Per week 	 2,36 	[3.77 

Table 7 presents statistics of wage-earning employees in month of highest 
employment working specified hours per day for Canada and the provinces with percent-
ages of persons working at each secified daily rate. From the table following it will 
be noted that the prevailing daily rate was that of the groups of wage-earners working 
9 and 10 hours per day, the percentages being 59.96 and 39.40. The 9 hour day pre-
vailad in Ontario and the 10 hour day in Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and Quebec. Less 
than 1 per cent worked over 10 hours per day, whilst none were employed at the 8 hour 
day. 

Table 7. Hours worked per day by wage-earners in month of highest 
employment for Canada and the provinces, 1929. 

Number of wage-earners in 
month of highest employment 
working per day of - 

Percentage of wage-earners 
working per day of - 

8 hours Over 10 8 hours I Over 10 
or less 9 hours 10 hours hours or less 	9 hours 10 hourst hours 

CANADA - 2,692 1,769 2[ - 	 59.96 39.40 .64 

Nova Scotia - 18 31 - - 	 36.73 63.27 - 

New Brunswick - - 91 - - 	 - 100.00 
Quebec - 9 721 - - 	 1.23 98.77 - 

Or.t&r5o - 2,65 926 29 - 	 73.2 2[.58 .80 
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a 	 SECTION I. - T:O0LLEN CLOTH MILLS 

lployment Statistics - Cont'd. 

Table 7(a) shows the hours of labour per day and per week for Canada and 
the provinces. The statistics relating to hours of labour in columns 1, 2 and 3 are 
compiled from the number of 3mplo:,rees working specified hours per day in the monttt of 
highest employment whil3t those in columns 4 and 5 represent the standard weekly hours 
of labour in the inusbry as reported to the Bureau by each individual establish -nent. 

The aerage daily hours of labour computed on the above basis forthe 
Don inion was 9.40 hoin's per day and 53. 77 hours per week in 1929. 

TaL..e 7(a - T- ours of Labour per day and per week, for Canada 
and th Provinces, 1929. 

Tott1 hours and nuibe -  of wage-earners Sandard working hours 
in month of highest employment per week 

Avra-e Averge hours 
Provinces 	Tctal 	Total hours per Total per 

hours 	v;age- 	day per hours wage-earner 
earners 	wage: per week, per 

earner - establishment 

ANADA 	1 	42,223 	1 	4,490 	1 	9.40 	I 	2 ,366 	i 	53.7' 

Nova Scotia 472 	I 49 1 	9.63 109 	I 64.50 
New Brunswick 910 	I 91 10.00 55 5500 
Quebec 7,291 	I 730 3.99 669 55T5 

Onl-ario 

,5b

,620 9.27 1,533 52 	30 

Fuel_Consumption 

The consumption of fuel by this section of the woollen textile industry is 
shown by classes, quantity and cost value delivered at the mill in Table 8. The 
pri"cipal fuel used was bituminous coal which rose from 42,213 tons in 1928 to 4,5C 
tons in 1929. The average price of bituminous coal of all gr'ades was $6.45 in 128, 
as iga.nst $6.30 in 1029. Electricity purchased amounted to $90,329 in 1928 as 30m-

pared with an outlay of $95,504 in 1529. 

Table 8. - Fuel Consumption by classes, quantity and value, 

1 9 2 9. 

Classes 01 ,  fuel 
Unit of 	Cost Value 

Measure 	quantity delivered 
at Mill 

Bituminous coal ton 42,506 
knthracite coal 23 
Gasoline gallon 1,426 
Wood cord 902 
Coke ton 24 
All other fuel 

267,889 
304 
425 

3,458 
204 
103 

Cost of Fuel 	 - 	- 	272,384 

Cost of Electricity 	 - 	05,504 

Total Cost of Fuel and E1ectricity  
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S 
	 SECTION L - WOOLLEN CLOTH MILLS 

Power Installation. 

Power installation in the woollen cloth mills of the Dominion is shown in 
Table 9 by (a) classes of power s  (b) number of units in each class and (c) the horse-
power capacity according to manufacturers' rating for the calendar year 1929. Electric 
motors were still the principal power used, having increased by 364 units, with an 
aggregate of 1 ) 394 horse power than in 1928. Boilers installed for any purpose 
numbered 63 with a boiler horse power capacity of 7,634. 

Table 9. - Power Installation, 1929. 

Number of 	H,P.according 
Classes of Power 	 Units 	to manufacturers' 

rating 

iteam engines and turbines 	 12 	2,110 
Oil, gas and gasoline engines 	 1 	20 
hydraulic turbines or water wheels 	 23 	1,721 
hiectric motors operated by purchased power 	1,184 	8,351 

Total power used in manufacturing 	1,220 	12,202 
Electric motors operated by owned power 	17 	665 

Total electric motors 	 1,201 	9,016 

Materials Used. 

The quantity and the cost value at the factory or mill of the principal 
materials used in this section during the year are shown in Table 10. The total cost 
in 1929 was 9,231,712 or 439,149 less than the preceding year. Wool constituted 33.84 
per cent of the total cost of materials, yarns purchased of all kinds, 42.40 per cent 
and all other materials 23,76 per cent. 

Table 10. - Materials used by Principal Classes, 1929. 

Domestic wools:- 
Fleece or greasy wools 
Scoured,pulled and washed wools 

Foreign wools:- 
Fleece or greasy wools 
Scoured, pulled and washed wools 

ohair 
Other animal hair 
Cotton, raw 
ags, clippings, etc. 

:oils of wool 
lops of wool 
ool waste 

Shoddy 
Artificial silk tops and waste 
Silk waste 
Yarns of all kinds- 

Artificial silk 
Cotton 
Cotton, mercerized 
Silk and Silk mixed 
V oo lien 
Worsted 
Iohair 

All other materials 
Chemicals, dyestulfs, and mill supolies 

?'ital Cost of iaterials  

Unit 

	

of 	Quantity 
ea sure 

Pounds 	1 9 722,008 

	

it 	 488,810 

	

'I 
	

2,910,598 

	

'I 
	

2,873,558 

	

'I 
	

21,086 

	

U 
	

14,005 

	

U 
	

392,479 

	

'I 
	

1,007,085 
165,647 

1,287,133 

	

tl 
	

877,762 

	

'I 
	

521,238 

	

H 
	

352 

	

'I 
	

957 

H  117,278 51,667 
If 2 1 222,333 956,645 
ft 4,815 7,668 

16,373 53,975 
26,479 33,663 

1,694,938 1,817,874 
803,359 952,868 

- - 349,653 

- I 	- 
- 	 - 5,21,712 

Cost Value 
at Mill or 
Factory. 

$ 

460,679 
177,972 

1,044,733 
1,440,440 

9,870 
7,945 

74,097 
135,030 
99,356 

809,436 
186,690 
170,683 

206 
273 
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SECTION I. - WOOLLEN CLOTH MILLS 

Equipment in Woollen Cloth Mills. 

The equipment installed in the mills operating in 1929 consisted of 221 sets 
of cards of specified widths, the number of each width being indicated below:- 

- _- 
Under 40 40 44 48 54 

I 
56 60 66 72 

inches inches inches inches inches inohes inches inches inches Total 

10 - 76 

& over  - 
12 27 866 

The number of cylinders to each set of cards is set forth below:- 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Cylinders Cylinders Cylinders Cylinders Cylinders Cylinders Cylinders Total 

18 4 12 58 13 6 - 221 

The number of spindles and looms operating in 1929 is summarized in the 
following tabular statement. 

Spindles and looms Tool1en 
No. 

Worsted 
No. 

Shoddy 
No. 

Cotton 	Total 
No.  

Mule spinning spindles 71,280 - - 1,300 72,580 

Frame spinning spindles 240 16,000 - 2,040 18,20 

Doubling and twinting spindles 2,677 4,308 - 2,568 9,,h53 

Broad looms (50 	reed space or over) 1,128 353 - - 1,481 

rrow looms (under 50" reed space) 52 4 - 116 172 

and looms 1 

Other Equipment 	Number 

r001 combing machines 	23 

Pickers 
	

48 

Garnet machines 	11 



0 



Quantity 	i 	Value 

$ 

lb. 	l,1r53,113 
345,36 
221, 

1, 871,.v2 

3,616,066 

3,365, 200 
1,728 ,699 

239,492 
23 ,898 

820,829 

6,651,472 

lb. 	663,782 
142,656 
211,508 

1 ,OO, 786 

lb. 	1 	126,976 
ii i8,673 

18,037 

1 	(2 	' 3  

is.  
20,151 

09 

455,685 

lb. 	6,2U2,910 
2.,22 7 

208,313 
2Z:d,C76 

	

6,6 	.905 

lb. 
( 	2b, 38 

4 ,C69 

34,207 

486,748 
117,446 
86,369 

652,338 

348, 393 

1,747,374 
703,149 
164,504 
104,764 
290,014 
14 C, 25 u 

3,153,560 

2 - 8,602 
50,962 
80,642 

412 ,200 

61,430 
137,917 

6,212 

209,762 

201,685 
300 

214,639 

3,869,541 
22,780 

206,157 
219,307 
Ii , 24 

,330,69 

16,361 
1,937 

18,98 
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$ECTION I. - WOOLLEN CLOTH HILLS 

ile qetitv arid value of the imports of wool and its manufactures are pre-
rented. in 2aLle 11, by principal countries for the calendar year 192. The total value 
cf all imports imported for consumption during the year amounted to $48,577,963 of which 
raw materials represented 11,482,362, partly manufactured goods •5,884,858, and 
finished products 31,210,743, 

Table 11. Imports of lTool and its Manufactures by Principal Countries, 

1 9 2 9. 

Articles 

Raw Materials - 
VTool in the grease-

United K1n6 
Ijnfted Stats 
Au3tralia 
New Zealand 
Other Ocunfries 

TOTAL 

Wool, washed or scoured. rye.  .o.p. 
Urited Kin6dom 
United States 
Aus t ra 11 a 
British South Africa 
New Zealand 
Other Countries 

TOTAL 

Wool, pulled or Sliped - 
United Kingdom 
United States 
New Zealand 
Other Co.intries 

TTL - 

Hair of uh cnel, alpaca, etc. not further 
prepared chan combed - 

United Kingdccu 
United Sta2es 
Au st r all 

Zeel. d 
0 	(crrrj.s 

Aj 

Noil - 
nitcd Kirom 

United States 
Other Countries 

TOTAL 

Worsted Tops 
United Kingciom 
United States 
Australia 
F u:ace 
OtLr Counries 

1 '. 

Garnetted wool vraeLe in :h' 	c. - 
United Kingdr,rr 
United States 

TOTAL 





cvrt. 
120,035 
234,203 
14,801 
5 . 660 
29,994 

404,773 

lb. 
121,511 

4,644 
3,22 

129,384 

lb. 
1,505,698 

1 r 

13,587 

1,520,840 

82,5C1 
1 	 350 

[,10O 
12,332 

12? ,908 

1,792,241 

1.2,071 
4,606 
,

9
866 

192,443 

1,104,588 

25,926 

1,130,642 

2,254,820 
16,882 

104,157 
10,399 

2,386,258 

2,492,967 
15,794 
90,014 
0,743 

2,606,518 

yd. 

	

2,324,564 	940,962 

	

371,623 	135,939 
1,186,918 177,354 

10,041 

3,892,146 1,568,264 

yd. 
611,187 

2,359 
4,302 

617,848 i 

366,429 
1,798 
2,341 

370,568 

GTI L 1. 1 .L LLi CLOTH MILLS 
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bl 11. - Ir- yort: ? ool and its hanufactures by Principal Countries, 1929, (Con'd. 

A r t i c 1 e s 	 uantityJ 	V1ue 

Jaw materials (Uont'd). 

Rags, waste, etc. - no.p. 
United Kingdom 
United States 
ether lands 

.3 apc ti 
Other Countries 

TOTAL 

Partly manufactured materials - 
Yarns composed wholly or in part of wool, etc., 
not containing silk, etc. (9 inos.) 
TJnited Kingdom 
Jniied States 
Other Countries 

TOTAL 

Yarns and warps composed wholly or in part of 
wool, etc., imported by manufacturers, etc. 
Unitcd Kingdom 
United States 
Other Countries 

TOTAL 

Yarns and warps composed wholly or in part of wool, 
etc., imported for the weaving of woclien and worsted 
febrics, h't not Lcluding crpets or rugs (9 mos.) lb. 

uited KinCr.om 
United Stales 
France 
Other Countries 

TOTAL 

arn composed wholly or in chief value of merino 
voo1, but not containing silk, etc. 	lb. 
TJniLed Kingdom 
Belgium 
France 
United States 

TOTAL 

	

1 9 642,004 	1,925,289 

	

9,243 	14,160 

	

10,653 	13,767 

	

18 	39 

1,661,918 

Wholly manufactured products - 
Woven fabrics conp.3ed wholly or in chief part by 
wejht of wool, etc., imported in the gray or un-
finished condition for the purpose of being dyed 
or finished in 
Canada - 
United lingd.om 
Relgiuin 
'r nce 
Otter Countries 

TOTAL 

'roveii fabrics, consisting of cotton warps with 
weftr of lustre rool, etc. 
United Kingdom 
United States 
Other Countri3s 

TOTAL 





2,268 
14,345 
14,699 

368 

31,680 

897,190 
3,673 

71 , 051 
112,739 
82,915 

1,167,568 

3,282,443 
18,840 
78,535 
85,986 
16,013 
7,220 

45,561 

1 3,534,598 

7,138 
12,048 
24,586 

878 

44,650 

1,086,541 
4,717 

96,811 
134,731 
114,661 

1,437,261 

3,038,906 
35,113 

123,068 
99,949 
17,084 
12,287 
40,589 

3,36E,996 

7,075,237 
37,267 

881,167 
385,632 
47,766 
144,151 
67,707 
60,267 
19,888 

9,597,097 
70, 761 

1,121,591 
492,215 
67,777 
82,063 
155,797 
SC , 916 
21,056 

ab1e 11. - Imorcs of ool and its Ianufactures by Principal Countries 1929, (ContTd. 

i. i' t ± c 1 e s 

111011y manufactured products (Cont 'd) 
Flannels, not exceeding in weight 5 oz. to 
the square yard - 
United Kingdom 
TJnited States 
France 
Cther Countries 

TOTAL 

yd. 

Woven fabrics composed wholly or in part of wool 
etc. not exceeding in weight 5 oz. to the sq.yd.- yd. 
United Kingdom 
Uliited States 
Fanco 
Other Countries 

TOTAL 

Knitted fabrics composed wholly or in part of 
1 ,.rool 1  etc. not exceeding in weight 5 oz. to the 
square yard - 	 yd. 
United Kingdom 
Unite8 States 
Other Countries 

TOTAL 

Felt cloth, n.o.p.- 
United Kingdom 
United States 
B ci glum 
Other Countries 

TOTAL 

Ovcrcoatings - 
7nited Kingdom 
United S' a'es 
France 
Germany 
Other Countries 

OTAL 

Tweeds - 
United Kingdom 
United States 
France 
Germany 
Czecho-Siovakia 
Nether lands 
Other Countries 

TOTAL 

Yorsted and serges including coatings - 	yd. 
United Kingdom 
United States 
France 
Germany 
CzechoS1ov.,kini 
Italy 
Nether lands 
Sweden 
Other Countries 

Quantity 	Value 

	

64,750 
	

23,354 

	

873 
	

937 

	

27,572 
	

18,174 

	

555 
	

399 

	

93, 751 
	

42,864 

	

308,307 
	

164,485 

	

1,237 
	

895 

	

414,482 
	

259,856 

	

66,000 
	

37,319 

	

790,026 
	

452 , 555 

	

22,536 
	

10,501 

	

171 
	

257 

	

767 
	

1,150 

23,574 
	

11,908 

TOTAL 	 8,719,082 	'11,673,273 





SECTION I. - WOOLLEN CLOTH MILLS. 

Table 11. - In- ports of Uool and its :anufactres by Principal Countries 1929 (Cont'd,' 

A r 'U 1 C 1 e s 

Wholly manufactured products (Cont'd. 
Woven fabrics composed wholly or in part of 
wool, etc. n.o.p. - 
United Kingdom 
United States 
I'rance 
Germany 
Other Countries 

TOTAL 

Knitted fabrics composed wholly or part of wool, 
etc. n.o.p. - 
United Kingdom 
United States 
Other Countries 

TOTAL 

Woven or braided fabrics, not exceeding 12" in 
width whether with cut pile or not composed 
wholly or in part wool, etc.- 

United Kingdom 
United States 
Other Countries 

TOTAL 

Woven fabrics with cut piles or wholly or in 
part oi wool etc., n.o.p. - 
United Kingdom 
United States 
Germany 
Other Countries 

TOTAL 

Shawls, wool - value only 
United Kirdom 
United States 
Other Countries 

TOTAL 

Shircs, wool - 
United Kingdom 
United States 
Other Countries 

TOTAL 

Socks and stockins, wholly or in part of wool, 
but not containing silk or artificial silk 
valued at more than $1.50 per lb. - 
United Kin;dom 
United States 
(ther Countries 

TOTAL 

Socks and stockings wholly or in part of wool, 
etc., but not containing silk, etc. valued at 
more than DO per lb. but not exceeding 41.50 
per lb. 
United Kingdom 
United StaLes 
Other Countries 

T'TAL  

Quantity 

2,799,122 
271575 
610,942 
265,768 
225,887 

4,173,314 

18,849 
3,732 

34,2L4 

yd. 	
278,410 
27,049 
76,400 
7,404 

389,263 

doz. 	
288 
38 
14 

340 

doz.pr . 
434,223 
12,816 
7,  

454,697 

doz.pr . 
80,860 

936 
548 

82,346 

Value 

2,5 1, 998 
2.5, 174 
718,780 
306,580 
225,700 

4,101,232 

21,948 
4,405 

.2,152 

38,505 

1,589 
2,511 

379 

4,47 L 

601,472 
76,081 

162,33 
16,113 

856,002 

36,493 
4,706 
'3 , 70) 

47,911 

5,053 
613 
137 

5,808 

1,988,237 
40,642 
47,107 

2,075,956 

259,501 

2,653 
1,673 

233,27 

yd. 

yd. 

yd. 
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aUle 11. - lioits Qf [uol ajid Its ianufactures_byPrincipai. Counries, 192 (Con u 

Articles 	 quantity T Value 

Uiolly manufactured products (Contd). 
Socks and stockins wholly or part of 
wool, etc., but not eintaining silk, etc. n.o.p. doz.pr,  
United Kingdom 26,897 52,303 
United States 783 1 0 898 
('ther Countries 261 589 

TOTAL 27,941 54,790 

Underear,Irnitted wool valued at 9OX per 
lb or less, (value only) 
United Kingdom - - 385 
United States - 1,967 
Other Countrics - 1,08 

TOTAL - ,430 

Underwear ,knitted wool valued at more 
than 90 	per lb. (value only) 
United Kingdom - 325,007 
United States - 6,431 
Other Countries - 13,185 

- 344,623 
TOTAL 

Clothing, women's and children's outer 
garments, wool, (value only) 
United Kingdom - 237,046 
United States - 290,071 
France - 61,967 
Other Countries - 26,642 

TOTAL - 615,726 

Clothing and wertir; apparel ,n.o.p. composed 
wholly or in part of wool, (value only) 

United Kingdom - 1,359,864 
United States - 280,857 
France - 29,637 
Cermary - 9,346 
Jcpan - 12,441 

00thc' Countrie; - 31,509 

TOTAL - 1,72,654 

Blankets, household, n.o.p. not to include horse 
blankets, etc. lb. 

United Kingdom 166,242 350,'03 
United States 44,099 122 9 013 
Germany 34,830 35,078 
Other Countries 11,215 27,662 

TOTAL 256,436 1,035,456 

Felt, pressed of all kinds in the web,etc. lb. 
United Kingdom 54,107 36,432 
United States 70,017 135,878 
Czecho-Slovakia 119,994 66,459 
Germany 161,635 103,989 
Other Couniries 19,440 13,510 

iOTAL 1,095,193 356,268 

iugs,rai1way,steaner,lounge,automObile,etC.(ValUe only) 
Inited Kindom - 12,029 
Uiited States - 6,019 
flthr 	Co';xirias  

TOtL - 1 	171,547 

Articles raae fron. v.roven fahris,etc. wholly 
or in part of wool, etc 	(value only) 
United Kingdom - 174,497 

United States - 
314,016 

France - 1,872 

Gcrmany - 1(,112 

Switzerland 
- 

1,352 
Qher Countries 

- 

13.311 

TOTAL - 533T3° 
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SLT tOU I - 	CLiEN CL(Tii MILLS 

Exports of Wool and Its Products - 1929. 

The exports of Canadian wool and manufactures for the calendar year 1929 are 
shown in T@ble 12. The total value of exports during 1929 was $2,135,082, as com-
pared with $3,420,481 in 1928, a deeease of .1,285,399. Of the total value of 
Caiiadian produce exported 71.6 per cent went to the United States, 10.7 per cent to 
the United Kingdom and 17,7 per cent to Other Countries. 

Table 12. - Exports of Canadian Produce by Principal Countries, 
Calendar Year, 1929. 

Articles and Countries Quantity Value 

Wool in the grease - lb. 
United Kingdom 998,697 216,252 
Unite1 States 473,507 1,33C,017 
Other Countries 110,812 22,320 

TOTAL 5,843,016 1 0 569,08 0, 

Wool, scoured or washed - lb. 
United Kingdom - - 

United States 18,990 36,375 
Other Countries 1,366 408 

TOTAL 120,356 36783 
lb. 

Wool, pulled or Sliped - 
United Kingdom 7,214 3,019 
United States 89,091 46542 
Other Countries 30,148 15,143 

TOTAL 126,453 64,704 

Wool Carpets - (value only) 
United Kingdom - 2,749 
United States - 6,373 
New Zealand - 42,817 
Other Countries - 23,29 

TOTAL - 75,198 

1ioo1 Fabrics 
United Kingdom 
United States 
NewThund land 
Other Countries 

TCTAL 

Yd. 

	

130 	683 

	

305 	952 

	

16,392 	2o,731 

	

16,827 	1 	22,366 
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SECTIOL I. 	00LLEN CLOTH MILLS. 

Table 12. - Exports of Canadian Produce by 

Calendar Year, 1929. 

Articles kind Countries 

Principal Countries, 

Quaritily Value 

Wool underwe r - (value or ly) 

United Kingdom 
- 22 

United States 
- 1,841 

Newfoundland 
- ',229 

Other Countries 
- 2,608 

TOTAL - 13,700 

Wool clothing, n.o.r.. 	- 	yalue only) 

Th:ited Kirgdorn - 3,442 
Unted States - 56,900 
evrfoundland - l46,68 
St. Pierre and 	ique1or. 29,216 
('ther Countries - 49,0R 

T 0 T A L - 28,322 

VTco1 mn.uLactures, n.o,p. - (value only) 

TJritd Kindoxr.  - 2,851 
Tnited States - 0,625 
Qt.hr Countries - 14,444 

T (' T A L - 67,920 

Suxary of :xports by Classes - 

flaw Naterials - 1,670,576 
r'anufac;ure1 goods - 64,506 

TOTAL - 2 9 15,082 

Suary of E:ports by Principal Countries 

United Kingdom. - 229,019 
United States 1,529,625 
Newfoundland - I 	76,628 
New Zealand - 42 9 817 
St. ?ierre and Miquelon 

- 

29,16 
Other Countries - 127, 778 

TOTAL - 2,135,082 
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SECTI3N II. - è7oollen Yarns 

Statistics of the woollen yarn industry in Canada for the calendar year 129 form 
the subjecb matter of the second section of the Woollen Textile rndustry. Table 1 
presents the yirincipal St3tistics of this section comparatively for the calnd.c.r years 
1327, 1928 and 1929. 

Table 1.- Princiral Statistics of the Woollen Yarn Ind.ustry,l927.l92q.. 

Principal Statistics 1927 1928 1929 

stablishnients reortir io, 17 20 27 
C.pial invested $ 9.761,057 8,810,695 7,69,902 
ricyees on salaries 

Male 7o. 44 50 
It in n - 

Salaries 
i1oees or waes, averee - 

Pcsnal e 
Wages 

Po'ver installed - 
TJrJ. ts r,.-.._ 	•-- 

Cost o' fue. 
Cost of e:ectrcity 
Cost of materials 
Vaue of nA'OcIUCtS 
Value added by manufacture 

173,311 181,236 

U 
714 
870  

7 
1 .O4 

7111 
1,017 

$ 1 , 117,08  1, 23 5,  06t 1,131,.376 

io. 198 217 204 
H.P. 3,2 140 3,908 3,103 
$ 

~7,
9,621 77,469 3,217 

$  521 53,691 66,258 
1,155,9L1 4,789,153 3,962,011 6 

$ 6,94,7617 7,706,70 7,027,22 
$ 2 , 4gg , 924 291772 554 

production Statistics 

The quantity and selling value at the mi]l or factory of the various yarns 
and other oroducts manufactured in this section of the industry are shown in Taole 2 
for the Dominion. The value of production fell from $7,706,7 40 in 1926 to $7,027,242 
in 1929,  or a Iecrease Of ,8 per cent. The province of Ontario alone accounted for 

.55 oer cent of the total productIon in the Dominion. 

Table 2.- Production of Woollen Yarns, etc. 1929. 

Unit 	Sellim; Value 
rticles produced 	 of 	iantity 	at mill or 

Measure 	Factory 

pound 	2,5814,430 901,828 
4,529,528 4,41,251 

162,216 L7,497 
ii 	 102,047 21t,913 
U 	 119,082 187.532 

lineal yci. 	55,574 91,352 
i61+.oLo 600,352 

Uif 	177,12 197,08 
U 	296,315 135,967 

- 	56,320 67,583 
pound 	I 	55,953 4 14,762 
- 	 - 68,G9 
- 	 - l2,30•t- 

- 	 - 7,027,2 142 
-----.-- ---.---- --------- ------- 

V'col1en yarns 
'corsed yarns 
Cotton yaras 
oo1 waste and noils 

Wool felts for oulp and paper making 
Ca3ets, velvet, etc. cut pile 
Crrnets, .&cinster, Wilton., etc. 
CaIDets, tapestry, 3russe1s, etc. 
P..annels 
Botany Jersey Cloth 

ove, shoe and rLthber linings 
All other jroducts (val'e only) 
Iece±ved for custom work 

Total vo1ve of products 





S 	 _••].9 
Size of Establishments 

In 1928 the number of factories ir. operation was 20 with a total capializatia 
of $3,810, 695 	gross value of production anountlrg to $7705,740 and a total employ- 
ment of 1,889. Six establishments had a total cao!tal investment of $71473,570  or 
814.8 per cent of the total apita1ization or an average investrent of $1,2 145,395 er 
establishment. Five firms reoortea a total production of $e, 00, 9 ,654  or 79.1 per cent 
of the total groos value of production and average output of $1,219,731 per establish-
ment. In employment 7 establishments had 1,576 persons, being an average of 225 ocr 
factory or 33.14 per cent of the total employment. 

In 1929 the number of factorIes in operation was 27 with a total cap±talizatiou 
of $7,699,902,- a gross value of production amounting to $7,027,242  and a total emplo 
ment of 1.825. Seven establishments had a total capital investment of $6,327,636 or 
82.2 per cent of the total caoitalizati3n and an average investment of 90,955 per 
establishment. Sever, firms reported a total productior. of $5,9314,025  or 	per cent 
of the total gross value of production and an avorage output of $8 147,718 per establis.-
merit. In employment 3 establishments had 1.5141 persons on their pay rolls being an 
a'crrie of 193 per factory or 814.14 per cent of the total employment. 

7oo11er. Yarns 

1928 ;1929 
Es tab- Number Average No. Es tab- 	ilumber Ave rage No. 
lish.- of of Emcloy- lish- 	of of Employ 
uents Employers nes per ment s 	Employees ees per 

Establish- Establish- 
No. ment No meat 

iees 
Under 20 3 33 14,75 15 	714 14.93 
20 to under 50 3 105 35.00 2 	79 39.50 
50 to under 100 2 10 35100 2 	131 55.50 
103 to under 200 4: 502 125,50 6 i 	827 17,3 
200 to under 500 3 1,0714 358.00 2 	7114 357.00 
500aadcver 

T 0 T A L 
- 
23:1,u399'14527t.1,825  
Estab- Average 	- Estab't- Average 
lish- Capitaliz- 	Capital 1ish- 	Capitalis- Capital 
meats ation ocr estab- ments 	ation per estab- 

lishment lishment 
Can itaJ. I nves ted. 	No • $ $ No. $ 

Under 50,000 8 133532 16,691 14 123,230 9,163 
50,000 to under 100,000 	1 69,632 69,632 1 50 , 5714  50,6714 

200,000 	1 1 00,°00 to wider 1214.563 1214.563 1 127,908 12'7,908 
200,000 to under 500,000 	14 	I  1,012,298 253,0714 14 1,065,3514 2 6,33 9  
500,000 to under l.000,00 	2 L686, 569 813.335 6 14,393,810 732,302 
1,000,000 and. over ,73,90i - 

25,132 - - 	T 0 T A k 4 20L _ULL11Q2 ------- - 
Es ta 7 Ave rage Es tab Ave ra;e 
lish- Prodrction production liSh-! ?rod.uction Production 
merts per estab- ments per estab- 

Production No. 
lishmont 

No. $ 
lishment 

$ 
Under 50,000 9 57.991 7,5514 15 714,335 14,956 
50,000 to under 100,030 	1 75 1 993 75,993 - - - 
100,000 to mder200.300 2 315.95 1'7.998 3 	1412,14214 137,1475 
230,000 to under 500.000 	3 	I 1,J.143.107 3 82,702  2 605,1458 303,229 
5C0,000 to under 1,000,000 	2 	1 1 1 279,102 639,551 SI 3,8141,295 6140,216 
1 000,000 and over 1,60o,1U O92J0 2,O,2,],3,0, 

T 0 T A L 20 7,706.714C 385,337 2 7 1 7,027.2142 	1  260,268 
". 	--+-'-- --------4------ -  ---------- 
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The amount of capital investea in the woollen yarn ind.ustr in 1929 is shown by 
items and jrovinces in Table 3. Fixed capital comprising land, buildings, machinery 
and tools, which in 1928 amounted to $4,05,137 decreased during the year by $154,130 
whilst orhing capital comprising materials, stocks and supplies on hand, and cash, 
trading and o)erating accounts also decreased by $955,663. Total caital the'efore, 
shows a decrease from 1928 of $1,110,793. Ontrio Drovided. 83.21 oer cent of the 
total caoital v  Quebec 12.53 per cent, the L:aritime rovinces .94 per cent and the 
western provincos 3.32 er cent. 

Table 3.- Capital invested in Woollen Yarn Nub, by Provinces,1%29. -.-.-.-.-.-.--,.-._----.--.---- 
Total 

Provinces Land, buildings Materials and Cash, 	trad.in: 
etc. machinery stocks on :nd, i  and operatin' Capital 
and tools miscellaneous accounts, 	etc. 

. 

sixoDlics 	etc. ru"r 
Maritime ?rovinces I 

and 'uebec 64,632 273,3 23 115,2 	I 1,037,377 
Ontario 3,771 ,l0 1 ,755,233 970,3+6 	I 5,1406,683 
Manitoba and 
British Columbia ;233,21 19,938 2,633 255,8142 

CAITADA 14,551,007 2,060,14914 - 	914 	- 

- ----- 

Emioyrnent Statistics 

The statistics relating to emloyment in the woollen yarn mills are presented 
in the following series of tables, for the calendar year 1929. 

Table 4• - Employees by classes, rnrnber and remu.neration by provinces. 
Table 5. - Emlo'ees on vages, by months and. sex. 
Table 6.- 7lorking time of plants and emoloyees. 

he number of rersons at ema1oient, ihether on salaries or wages, is shown by 
sex ino iemuner,-)tion, for Canada and t 	provinces in Table 14. The province of 
Ontario furnished. 52.1 er cent of the male em1oyees, 89.14 per cent of the females 
and. exended. in salaries and waos, etc. 80.5 per cent of the total for the Dominion. 

The average number of wage earners employed, in any industry is calculated on the 
actual number of months the mills were in operotion and not on a basis of 12 calendar 
m nths. 

Table 4.— Mtployees by Number, Sex and Remuneration, 1929. 

Maritime Western 
Em, loyrnent by Classes, etc. CAIADA Ontario Provinces Provinces 

and Quebec 

Salaried Zaaployees - 

Male ITo. 49 38 14 6 
Feaale No. 19' 17 	i 1 1 
Total Salaries $ l)49,098 12 )4,01 14 1 14,824. 10,260 

Wne—earners, average number - 
Male 	 No. 
Female 	No. 
Total Wages 	$ 

- 	- 	- 

a- loyees, Male 	No. 
toTees, Female 	No. 

Salaries and Wages 	$ 

7)41, 1452 
1,017 909 

9O7,9 

789! 
1,036 

1490 
926 

1,291,074 i  1,031,283 

258 21 
82 26 

195,655 29,052 -- 	-- - 

272 27 
83 27 

210,479 	1 	39,312 
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The Woollen Yarn Industry in Canoda, 1929. 

• 	Table 5 -oresonts statistics of wae-earnin ern1oyees i- =onth of highest em -.loy- 
:..nt worhin s.ecified. hours Der day for Canada and the provinces with percentages of 
Dorsons vrorkin at each s:ecified daily rate. Prori the table followinL it will be 

• noted that the prevailing daily rate was that of the groups of wage-earners worhin 
9 and 10 hours er day, the percentages being 50.97 and 25-14  respectively. The next 
in order was the 9 hour grou-  with 10.9 	er cent whilot in the groixo worin; z.orc than 
10 hours V. was 2.90 per cent. 

Table 5.- Hours worked per day by wage-earners in month of hl0hest er.iloent 
for Canada and the provinces, 1929. 

Thber of rage-earners in 
month of highest em1oert ?erceatae of wage-earners 

P:'ovinces 	i wor:jerd,of. 
. 	 - --- ---------- 

ioperthç? of 
6 hours 	Over 10 8 hours Over l 

- --------- L less 	- -9 hours 	lOhaurs hours of less 	
- 9 hourd 10 hourR hours 

212 	1,175 	485 	56 10.Q 	50.95 25.1 2.90 

iovacoti' 
- 	 7 	- 	 - - 	 100.0 - - 

Nw Branswic - 	 18 	15 	- 

- 	
54.55 

ebec • 	 - 	 27 	52 - 	 - 15.76 
Oatario 212 	1,087 	192 14.1C 	72 .71 12.g4 .27 
Ma.iitoba - 	 9 	- 	 - 	: 

- 	 100.0 - - 

Lritish 
0,1uib1a 55

-J_L'°°J---------- 

Table 5(a) shows the kurs of labour ier day and 3er we& for Canada anc. the 
rovinces. The statistics relating to hours of labour in co1rnis 1, 2 and 3 are corn-

piled from the number of employees wori'ing specified hours per day in the rnonth of 
hi€ h33t en;loyaent whilst those in columns 4. and 5 represent the standard weekly hours 
of labour in the industry as reported to the Bureau by each individual establiebment. 

The average daily :.our of labour comouted on the above basis for the Dominior 
was 9.19 hours per day and 52.25 hours per week. 

Table 5(a) .- Hours of Labour oer day and Ter weel:, for Canada 
and the Provinces, 1929. 

Total hours and number of wage- 
- Standard working hours ee~rners 	month of aighest em- 

Provinces Average Average hours 
Total hours per er 	ae- 

Total wage- day per Total earner per 
hours carners wage- hours week, per 

earners esta'olislnt 
.-. -- .- ---------------------------- - -- 

17,718 1,921,0  9.19 1411 52.26 

Nova scotia 63 7 Q. 152 5)4.00 
New Brunswick 312 33 9.45 271 511.20 
iebor 3,32" 30 10.70 55 55.00 

0nt.rio 13,L1 1,L4.9 	
• .99 82 51.62 

ianitoba gi 	
. 9 9.00 	• 119 49.00 

Britisa I  

Columbia 495 55 9.00 4g 49.00 
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mloy'ent 3t tis tics - :ont 'd. 

Table 	)resents the satistics of em1oyment during 192 accord.th; to nuaber and 
sex of wade—earner, by months. The maximum of employment, was reached in ihe month of 
February with a total of 1,8 147 employees of whom 7143  were males and 1,10 14 were females. 
The minimum of emplornient was reached in September with a total of 1,532 employees, of 
whom 681 were males and 851 were females. The average emiloyment for the year was 
714.1 males and 1,017 females, 

Table 6..- Dpplo.yment by Months and Sex, 	1929. 

Males 	Temales Iales Females 
Months 	i;o. Yo. Months No. o. 

January 	77 	1,089 July 7314 985 
!ehruary 	743 	l,l04 August 703 
i•:arch 	723 	1,092 September 681 851 
A)ril 	I 	 1 ,073 October 702 897 
May 	714.1 	1,0 147 November 	: 742 927 
June 	-71431,006 December 717 94 

Total employment during the year 8,705 11,953 
- 	 . - 	

month1 	.oent durinf; year - 	 - - - 7141 - 1,017 	-- 

Working Tlme.- Table 7 shows the number of daya that :lants were in operation 
durin; 1929, whether on full time, part time or idle, together with the hours of labour 
wcrked by employeds per day and per week. 	Hours worked per day decreased from 9.20 in 
192 	to 9,19 in 1929. 

Table 7.- Working Time of Plants and EmOloyees, 1929. 

Number of operating plants 27 

- 

- - - - - 

Days -Diants were in operation - 
On full time 
On part time 
Idle 

	

5,279 	 195.52 

	

796 	 29.148 

	

2,133 	 79.00 

Hours worked by employees 
Per day or shift 	 2148 	 9.19 
Per week 	 1,1411 	52.26 

ie1 Consumtion 

The cuantity and value of the fuel consumed by the woollen yarn industry is 
shown In Table 8 for the calendar year 1929. Bituminous coal accounted for 95.2 per 
cent of the total fuel outlay in 1929. The cost of electricity purchased durin the 
year amounted. to $39,217 as compared with an outlay of $53,691 in 1928. 

Table 8.-. Fuel Consumption by Classes, 1929. 
Unit of 	Cost Value in 

Classes of Fuel 	Measure 	_QuazL 	------ -Factry 

Bituminous Coal 	 ton 	9,917 	63,065 
Lignite Coal 	 ton 	143 	j 	185 
Gasoline 	 gallon 	1145 	37 
Wood 	 cord 	732 	2,71 
Gas, artificial or natural 	n.c.ft. 	399 	 2140 

oil 	 - 	- 	- 
ELictricity 	 : 	- 	- 	39,217 

Total cost of Fuel and Electricity 	- 	- 	105 9 1475 
--------------------------------------------------L 	..-- --------- 
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Poor Insal1ation 

The ower inst11ed in woollen yarn mills in 1929 is shown in Table 9 by 
(a) the classes of poier, (b) the niiaber of units in each class and (c) the toti. horse-
power acco:ain to manufacturer's ratin.'. 

Table 9.. Power Installation, 1929. 
Number of 	:orse Power ccor- 

Class o: Povcr 	 units 	ing to manufacturc.rs 1  
ing  

Stoun engines ard. tubines 	 161 
Oil, gas and. gasoli 	engines 	 3 	 30 

	

ycr11c tb1nes or water wheels 	 5 	 139 
lltric motors o)orated by purchased oower 	t 18 7 - - 	 ---.. - - - 
Total 	uoarlr manufacturing 	 - 	204 - * - - - - - 3,103 
Boilers installed 	 29 	 2,55 

Materials Used 
The unntity and cost value at the eill of the various materials used in the 

manufacture of woollen ad worsted yarn, is resented in Table 10 for the calendar year 
1C29. Raw wool renresented 3•79  er cent, tops and. waste and noils ..70.C8 per cent, and 
woollen and worsted yaris 12.7 per cent of the total cost of materials used during the 
year. 

Table 10.- Materials 

iinds of Materials 

7001, domestic - n the grease 
washed, secured and pulled 

Wool, forein, - In the grease 
Washed, scoured and pulled 

oo3. wasto 
Wool noils 
Tops 
Shoddy, r-igo nncl wool extract 
Cot ;on, raw 
Tailors: c1ijings, rags, etc. 
Woollen yarns 
Vorstod. yarns 
Ccton yarns 
ArtJicial sil' yarn 
Linen yarns 
Jute ramie, or other yarns of vegetable 
Silk, wa;te (artificial) 
Morino yarns 
Chemicals and dyes tuffs (value only) 
11 other materials (value only) 

Total- cot of Materials 

used in Woollen Yarn Mills, 1929. 
Unit of Cost Value at 

Measure quantity the Factory or 
MIll 

Pound 197,225 
13,711.3 

1G,039 9,l32 
34,502 1.5,451 
39,336 9,714 

676 325 
n 4,5511,Qo 2,799,149 

77,39 15,91 
420,11811. 

4,882 1+88 
717,36 	1 193,6140 
388,409 31,5614 
2Q,597 69,4114 
23,6149 25,355 

11 28,384 	i 5,673 
fibre 	I' 292,931 38,1438 

6,771+ 1,761+ 
If 31,655 142,1144 
- - 1514,252 

- - O620O - 	 - - 	- 	- 

The cquirient of the 27 mills reporting is shown in Table 116 
ble 11.,- Equipment 5.nta11odinWoo11en 

- 	 -- 	 - 	
- Yarn Mills, 	19. ..... 

K 	n d Toollen Wbrsted 	Shoddy Cotton 	TOTAL 
------- 72fl •  3t-" 

Srnd1es, numberi 
Mule spinning spindles 19, Gi-1. - 	 - - 	 19, 5l- 

renie 	nnin 	s)Indles 537 140,63141 	- - 	 4l,i7l 
Dcubling anC, twisting spindles 725 17,255j  

Broad .'.ocns (50 inches reed space or ov-r 	146 11+,- - 	 50 
].0)rn5 iundox 50 inches reed space) 	9 50 	- - 	 69 

Tool combin 	machines  
Picl:o's - - 	 I 	- - 	 I 

m-,chi 
Iro l'tS 3n 	Eorts 

'i'1res of Irorts and E:ccrts of :rarns w11 be f'ud in Table 	11 nd 12, under 
riol1on 0loth Industry. 





5ry) 
362 

35)4, 527 
Si, 665 

275 
2,2o7 

2, 370, 903 
t,00q,2)4o 
2,5 3,337 

695 
333 

1,002,325 
63,969 

265 
2,115 

2,559,630 
5,143)4,555 
2,37)4,875 

- 

SCTI0T III, Carets, vats and 	s 

The statistics o te nanufactures of carTets, 'rats and rus are dealt with 
L1 Section 3 of te woollen textile industry. In 1929 the number o individua.l 
establishmeits re'orti 	ras 22 of which iS were in Ontario, and 1 in each of Tova 
Scotia, New runs.ick, Alberta, Sasatcheran, anitoba and British Columbia. 

Principal Statistics 

A abia showing te principal statistics of the industry for the cale dcr 
;'ears l27, 1923 and 1929 is given below for purposes of comparison. 

Sunriary of PrincipalStatistics, 1927, 1923 and 129.  

1927 	I 	1923 1929 

13 22 22 
14,3)43,572 .5,072,510 o, )4h5,73)4 

No. 117 1714 172 
No. 26 42 ' 	142 

339,1427 14 142,277 4i,50 

No. 53 1  
No. 274 

631,021 
62,406 

No. 273 
2,310 

1,592, 11 1 
14,015,339 
2, 323, 22 9  

?rincipal StatistLs 

Estn'olishments reporting 
Cc'iital invested 
kaolorees on salaries - 

Male 
Tema 1 e 
Total Salaries 

nployees on wages, average number 
:a1e 
Female 
Total iages 

Cost of fuel 
iower instE11Jd - 

n its 
Capacity 

Cost of Tateria1s 
Vile of ?roducts 
1t1 ue aided h:r rienufactn -'e 

Product ion 

The quantity and valc.e of the principal 
fictories of the 2mnion are chown by provinces 
total value of rrodaction be1ons to the provinc 
21.4 per cent of ti.e total value of output, rues 
mats, etc., to 8.3 per cent. 

items nroduced in the carpet 
in Table 1. Over 03  oor cent of th 
of Ontnrio. Carpets contributed 

and squares 59.3  per cent and othe:' 

Table 1. - Pr:.dtion of Cariets, Nuts and 	s, 1 929. 

ONTARIO 
Other 
rovinc;i 

Articles manufactured 	 V'1ue 
uan. 	Value 	Quan. 	1Talue only 

$ 
Car'ets, A - minstcr, 7ilton 

lineal 	:,ds. 373,82h!1,1O2,51 373,324 1,107 ,°51 	- 
In:r-:, Erus;c1s, 	etc. 	II  7)4,611 6?,b26 7)4,611 62,026 	- 
Squ.s, 
Aninstor, 

nats and runners:- 
ilton, etc. 	Number 6,256, 479,qOl 36,256 h7q,o 	- 

Aiinstcr, "ilton, 	etc. 	lineal yds. 1,108,392 2,°50,24O 1,108,392 2,050,2140 	- 
Snvrna, 3russels, 	etc. 	I' 102,837 223,251  102,387 223,25i 	- 
Other woollen or cotton 

iats 	uber 	143,565 	114i,°52 	--3,555 	1'41.,52 	- 
Cocoa mats and mnattin - 	- 	 - 	. 	97 9 03 	- 	97,035 
All other mrts and rns 	- 	- 	71,226 	- 	5)4,55 5,650 

All other rots, c;t'- 
wo*, 	305,523 	- 	232,13273,7'l 

C 	 - 	5,143)4,555 	- 	314,lO60,451 



All
- . ' I 	 'pI", 	 _'__Jq..p 	 cw 	 •____.w .---•' -. 
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Carnets, rats and Rugs, 1929. 

Size of Establishments 

In 1'23 the njnber of stablishrnents reporting ws 22 with a total capital inr.rt_ 
aent of 	,072,610,- a gross value of nroduction of 5,009,240 and a total ernnloyment of 
1,137. Three establishments had a capital investment of $5,616,o67  or 92.5 per cent ' 
the totl canitalization and an averae investment of l,672,022 per establishment. Thor 
firms had o total 7roduction of 4,5214,238, being 02.3 rer cent of the total output and 
an avcrae of 1,l56,059 per establishment. In employment 14 firms reported. 977 persons 
on the payrolls or 85.9 per cent of the total employment, with n avera2e employment er 
esta'olishmcnt of 21414. 

In 1929 the nuor of establishments reporting was 22 with a total capital inpot-
ent of $6, 14146,73 4 ,- a cross value of production of $5,14314,555 and a total employment of 

1,293. Three establishments had a capital investment of $5,920,8914 or 91.9 per cent of 
the total capitalization and an niera;e invo.tment of l,973,31 cr establishmEnt. T;vo 
firms had a total production of 3,951,320  being 72.7 per cent of the total output ani an 
average of $1,975660  per establishment. In employment 3 firms reported 1,078 person on 
the payrolls or 93.14 per cent of the total employment with an average employment per 
establishment of 359. 

1928 	I 	1929 
Estb- Total Average 	r Estab- Total 	1 Averac - 
lish- Cital Capital 1isii Capital Capitol 
moats per estab- ments per os;nb- 

lishrnent J lishmant 

io. 
Can it ol I ave s ted 

Un:'er 90,000 i5 : 	139,571 8,723 16 151 ,14.27 
50,000 to under 100,000 2 F50,536 75,268 2 1814,1430 °2,215 
100,DTC 	to 200,000 1 155,1436 166,1436 1 189,983 l8°,83 
20 	,000 to 	u  500,000 : 	- - - - - 
50:),000 to 1,000,000 1 996,22 1 998,221 - - - 
1,000,000 and over 2 .14,617,8145 2,308,923 3 5,920,6914 l,973,53l 

72 T 0 7 A L 5,072,610 276,028 22 5,14145,7314 293,033 
stab_Toto.l Average Estab- Total Average 

lish- ' Employees Ermñoyees lish- Employees Erinloyccs 
ments 

! 	

ments 

:o. o. :o. 'o. No. 
Employees 

Under 20 16 96 6.0 iS 814 5.25 
20 to under 50 2 514 32.0 2 69 50 
50 to under 100 1 614 614.o i 62 62.00 
100 to under 200 1 108 108.0 1 17$ 1 7. 00  
200 to under 500 1 j 	255 26 5 ,0  1 305 305.00 
500 and over 1 5140 5140.0 1 595 	1 505.00 

TOTAL 22 1 	1 , 137 51.7 22 1,293 5.6fl 

:steb- Total Valud Avore Estab-' Total Valu Avorc 
lish- of Produc- Value lish- of Poduc- Value 

nts tion t 	ments tion 

$ No. $ 
Production 

Un or 50,000 16 l9,969 11,8714 15 129,231 
50,000 to under 100,000 1 	1 1 	53,1482 53,1482 2 i114,o 57,305 
100,000 to under 200,000 1 1141,531 114 1,531 1 1145,3145 
200,0fl to under 500,000 2 55,9914  3142,997 1 227,000 227,000 
300,00 to under 1,000,000 - - - 1 867,0149 
1,0 1 )0,000 and over 1 	2 1 	3,938 , 21414 	1,2 0 ,122 2 3, 0 51,320 1,075,560 
:0: 	L_-  22 5,009,2140 227,693 1 	22 5,14314,555 2147,05 
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Canital Invest'nent 

The canital invst: "it in the carnet, mat and rn inhtstr7 is shown b7 items 
and erovincos in TL1u 2. The value of invested capital increased ovcr 121 by 
$37 4 , 124  or noarl.r 5.16 per cent. Ontario's nroportion of tho total invA tmont was 
apT)rximately 99 nor Cent. 

Table 2. - Caoital InvestZ by Provinces, 12fl. 

Other 
Items of Cacital 	 CAAk 	O:TIO 	7rovinecs 

'i:a'l Ca ; .ital - 
Lend, bildias, I'ixtu.'. , 	cnincry, etc. 

7orving Caital - 
Mat.rials, suonllos and stc:s in hand, ctc. 
Cash,tradinF ard operatine accounts, etc. 

TOfAL CAPITAL 

	

2,53'',165 	2,0l,646 	37,519 

• 

	

1,570,6 	1 ,553, 1 3 	17,34 

	

2 ,3 17, 00 	2,321,551 	15,532 

	

6,376,335 	70,399 

Emnlo'ment Statistics 

Statistics relating to e 	loymont are shown in the following series of tables 
for the calendar year l229i 

(3) Imployeesl salaries and wages by Drovincs. 
4) ZuAjo7ment by months. 

(5) 	Vorking time of plants and emnloyees. 

The province of Ontario aave emp1orment to 1,259 oersons in a total of 1,293 
for the Dominion or aroximate1y 97.4 per cent 1  while the amount paid for sala'ies 
and wages was 97.7 per cent of the total for the Dominion. 

The average number of wae-erners emnloyed in any industry is calculated on 
the actual number of months the mills were in operation and not on a basis of 12 
calendar months. 

Table 3. - Emolornent 'ov number, sex and remuneration in 1929, 
by Provinces. 

ot:er 
Employees by classes CAYADL 

: 	
OMTARIO Provinces 

3eoloyces on salaries 
We Yo. 172 04 
Pemale To. 42 41 : 	 1 
Thtal Salaries 1461,360 14146,905 14,455 

EmiAoyees on wages, average number - 

We Yo. 596 6814 12 
female :To. 33 370 13 
Total wages 1,002,325 92,691 19,6314 

Total employees - 
Male r10

. 36 20 
Female o. 1425 	i  1411 
Salaries and wages 1,1463,5 	1  1,1429,596 34,069 
The number of persons employed in the industry is shown for each month of 

the year divided according to sex. 2mployment reached its maximum in March with 
a total of 1,136 persons of whom 727 were males and 1409 females. The month of 
lowest employment was Septe!nber when there were on the payroll a total of 1,021 
of whom 661 were males and 360 were females. The average monthly employment was 
696 males and 33 females as shown in Table 14. 

Toble 14. - np1oyment by Months and Sex, 1929. 
:onths Male 7emale Months I 	Male Periale 

:o. To. 
I 	I  

:To. 

January 709 1409 July 679 362 
?ebr.ary 76 399 Auci st 676 361 
March 127 1409 September 661 360 
Arril 697 30 October : 	S3 366 

603 3:53 7oTember 700 	i 3 gene 691 367 December 690 	t 391 
Total employment during the year 4  8,332 	14,555 

-- 	Averae monthly emoloyrnent during the 'ear 696 ____ 393 





Percentage of wa,e-earners 
working -ner day of - 

:-ioursj 
1 or lessi  hours 

	

5)41 	39.66 

	

I 100.00 	- 

	

2.57 	140.54 

	

6o.00 	1#o.00 

10 Over 10 
hours hours 

50.90 

52.52 	14.17 
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Carpets, Mats and Rues, 1929 

Tro1oyment Statistics - Cont'd. 

Operating time of plants and of employees is given in Table 5. The operating 
time is shown under 3 heads: (1) full time, (2) part time and (3) idle. The average 
per nlant of full time operation dropped to 249.18 days during the year, while nart 
time operation was 31.73 and idle time 23.09  days. weekly working hours of employees 
snow a decrease from 48.59 hours in iqpg to 47.91 hours in 1929. 

Table 5. - Operating time of Plants and Employees, 1929. 

Nunber of Establishments reorting 	 22 

	

Total 
	

Average 

ays in oeration - 
On full time 	 5,1482 	2149,18 
On part time 	 AS 	 31.73 
Idle 	 503 	 23.09 

Fours worked by wac-earners - 
Per day or shift 	 191 	I SA 
Per week 	 1,0514 	 147.91 

Table 6 presents statistics of wage-earning employees in month of highest employ-
ment working specified hours per day for Cana and the provinces with percentages of 
persons working at each soecified daily rate. Prom the table following it will be 
noted that the arevailing daily rate for the Dominion was that of the qroup of wage-
cerners working 9 and 10 hours per day, the percentages being 39.66 and 50.90 
resective1y. The next in order was the 8 hour group with 5)41 per cent whilst in th 
grout ':rorking more than 10 hours the nercentage was 14.03. 

Table 1• - Hours wored per day by wage-earners in month of highest 
employment for Canada and the Provinces, 19 2 9. 

umber of wage-earners in 
month of highest emloyment 
wor-in per day of - 

8 honrs 	9 	10 I  Over 10 
of less hours 1  hourst hours 

4 

	

63 	1452 I 593 	147 

	

28 	- 	- 	- 

	

29 	1458 I 593 	147 

	

6 	14 	- 	- 

Provinces 

CATAk 

Maritime Provinces 

Otari o 

7estern Provinces 

Table G(a) shows the horrs of labour per day and per week for Canada and the 
provinces. The statistics relating to nours of labour In co1uris 1, 2 and 3 are 
comniled from the number of emoloyees working snecified hours per day in the month of 
hi;st erup1oynent whilst those in columns 14 and 5 represent the standard weedy hours 
of labour in te industry as retorted to the Bureau by each individual establisnment. 

The average daily hours of labour computed on the above basis for the Dominion 
was 7.51 hours per day and 147.  91 hours per week. 

Table 6(a). - Fours of Labour per day and per week, for Canada 
and the Provinces, 1929. 

Provinces 

Total hours 
earners in 

and nurn'ocr of wage- 	Standard 
month of highest employment:  per week 

working hours 
- 

otal 	Total 	Average hours 	Total 	1 Average hrs. mr 
PTours wage- I 	per day ner 	Fours vagc-earner 

earners wae-earner per week 

-4 
I per establishmen 

CAFflL i 11,036 1,165 9.51 1,0514 
-- 

147.91 

Maritime Provinces 2214 28 3.00 92 

Cntario 10,773 1,127 '.56 773 
Vestern Provinces 314 10 8.40 1814 	I 45.00 
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Caroets, :ats and ?ugs, 1929. 

iel Consumotion 

The yvantity and value of fuel consumed by the industry in 192fl is shown in 
Table 7 by classes. Compared with 1928 there was an increase in the total cost of 
fLiel which is mainly accounted for by the greater ou.antity of bituminous coal 
renorted. 7he cost of e1ectricty Durchased amounted to 20,7141 in 192 0  as coaore. 
with l8,8 in 1228; 

Table 7. 	- 	.el Consumption by classes, 1929. 

Unit of Cost value 
Classes of fuel !easure Quantity at 	'actory 

$ 
Bituminous coal ton 11,237 66,210 
Anthracite coal 43 565 
Coke H 18 233 
Gasoline gallon 202 56 
Piel oils I 	ft 9 ,0- 17 974 
Gas, artificial and natural m.c.ft. 593 560 
All other fuels - - 371 
Electricity - - 20,7141 

Total Cost of Fuel - .7l0 

Power Installation 

The kinds of power installed in the car -oet factories of the Dominion in 1529 
are shown in Table 3. Electric motors operated by uurchased power suoplied over 
77.1 per cent of the total mantIacturing horse power installation in 1929,  as 
orm)ared with 78. per cent in 1228. 

Sixteen boilers with a horse power capacity of 2,363 were reported in 1929 
as ainst 15 boilers of 2,'D16 horse power in 1923. 

Tale 3. - Power Installation, 1929. 

orse power capacity 
Classes of Power Inst1led 	17umber of 	according to 

TJfljS 	 manufacturers' rating 

Steam engines and turbines 	 14 

1 	3 

260 1,630  

265 2,115 

125 1,20 

385 2,380 

16 2,363 

Oil gas and jasoline engines 

Electric motors operated by purchased power 

:otal power used in manf.cturc 

Electric motors orierated by noer owned. 

Tot1 electric motors 

3oilers installed 
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Crets, ats and ujs, 12) 

Materiris Used 

I-I"ic princioni materials :ised in the iridustr;r in 129 •re shown by qunntity and 
cost value in Tnble 9. The total volue ol rnterin1s used amounted to 2,55fl,3-0 
of which woollen and worsted ;arrs constituted $1,0,333 or 64.9 per cent. This 
value renresents an inreas3 rem the 1923 reuort of $150,742  or apDroxiicately 10 
T)er cent. 

Table 9. - ' atcrials jsed by Kinds, 1921 

:7incis of materials used 

Woollen yarns 

r Drsted yarns 

Cotton yarns 

Linen yarns 

Artificial silk yarns 

Jute, rmie and otner 7arr of re;-eta'o1e fibre 

Chemicals and dyestuffs (value only) 

All other materials (value only) 

otal Cost of ntorials 

Vnit of 
feasui e 
	Qntit:. 	Cost Value 

	

1,73,156 	1,147,32l 

513,012 

9 	1,2q,83 	O,715 

II 	 962 	245 

It 	 2,734 

	

7 ,'l5,q72 
	:0, 32 0  

- 	 - 	l,996 
- 	- 	2,559,530 

Equipment in Carpet, at and Rug Factories 

110 equipment rcorte ir bh: c;ret, n• 	arid raa: fct'r. cs of tTr o iritori 1:1 
129 was as -folloi- n:- 

.:r)a. L a 	s 	(O irchs rued. 	ace 	or ovum) 
:Tarrow Looms (under 50 inches reed space) 325 
Other Looms 
Coppors  
Tiad.ers 3 
Twisters 
Braiders 3 
:nittin 	rc..Jncs 30 
Sow11 	mac:.i:ics 11 
Cuttini: machines 2 

ImDorts and 7,xrorts 

Table 10 nrcsents stat.stics oc t: 1morts and exporte of Cereti, mats and 
rues by princioaJ. countriec for t a calend.:r year 1029. The total ralue of 
im'orts was t3,377,331  and tie value of manufactn2.'e. 	roducts 5,Li.3li.,555,  so that 
for everri dollar of product an.facture9 in Cancda ve i:nport oods to tne value of 
si..ti-twu cents. Te nitea Zingiiom cu)plied 1,501,713 of the value of imeorts 
for consunmtion or 414•4  par cent, the Jnited Sttes t279,103  or 3.27 pnr cent and 
all Other Countries 1,59,515  or about 47.3 per cent. 
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Carpets, !ats and 1us, 199 

ablo 10. - Imports of Carpets, late and Rugs by Princinal 
Countries for Calendar year 1929. 

Articles 

Carcts, Airrinster in ro1l 
United Kin:aom 
United States 
Ot::ei Countries 

TO T A L 

Carpets, Acxinster in squares 

United !indom 
it?c Stats 

Gerariy 
0t.r Countries 

TOTAL 

carpets, Brussels and Tilton in rolls 

United 7ingdom 
United States 
Othet Countries 

:o TAL 

Quantity Value 

$ 
Yd. 

76,937 185,796 
1,306 3,913 

11,227 19,239 

9,1470 
---H--- 

203,991 
-- 

9,1479 23,586 
1427 12,356 

1,836 1 	33,9114 

15,661 389,531 

Yd 

	

1814 	37,621 

	

7314 	2.03 

	

705 	1,037 

	

19,593 	141,71 

'J. 

5,350 157,4E0 
179 i3,838 
337 7,955 

1,7314 141,7148 

7,660 215,0l 

Yd. 

	

12,185 	15,211 

	

17,171 	 6,353 

	

114,993 	18,14114 - 

	

1414,3149 	394 

'J. 

	

1,7514 	36,237 
13,902  

	

3,6514 	143,506 

	

1014 	23,6145 
-t 

	

10,096 	12,290 

"O. 

5,1453 go 
921 151,73b 

1,490 123,03 
363 511,357 

3,14145 2114,155 
6,260 262,1405 
3,0614 2014,590 
1,5149 51,103 

23,155 1,1 72,22 	- 

rpet, irussels, 7iltor in squares 
iJnite.i Yin:dom 
United States 
France 
Otnc r Co:ntries 

TO TAt 

Carpets, Tagraia ? & 3 ply in rolls 
United Kindor 
United States 
Otner Countries 

TO T A L 

Carpets, Ii'rain 2 A 3 ply in squares 
Unitei Kingdom 
United States 
France 
Ot1er Countries 

T• C 7 AL 

CarDets, oriental and hand w o lren in sounres 

U -iitei Yin'dom 
TJitted Strtas 
riLi 	Inia 

C in' 
Pc r in 
Tu-ey 
reee 

Pt: Countries 

0TAL 
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Carpets, Mats and Rugs, 1929. 

Table 10. - Imports of Carpets, Mats and Rugs by Principal Countries 
for Calendar Year 1929 (Cont d. ).  

Articles 	-  	j 	Q,uantity -- Value 
$ 

Carpets, tapestry and velvet in rolls 	Yd. 
United 	igdoin 61,377 6-4 .1O14 
United States 9,942 10,079 
Prance 21,991 2.189 
Other Countries 721 1,57 f--96,9()g T 0 T A L 93 1 93 1  - 

Carpets, tapestry and velvet in saiaares 	No. 
United Kingdom 3,017 50,610 
United States 39 1,230 
J'rance 2,359 35,456 
Germany 121 2,207 
Other Countries 2,068 '.3,832 
TOTAL 7,654 103335 

Cocoa carpets, mats and rugs - value only 
United Zingdom -. 574 
United States - 2,953 
British !ndia - 25,315 
Other Countries - 	- 4,855 
P 0 T A L - 33,707 

Mats er.cl :'ugs up to 3t x 6' and runners 
Th':itec. Kingdom - 265,595 

- 25378 
Un±ted. States 65,3O 
Prance - 71,361 
tj apa1 - 87,52 

- 
Ot.er Countries - 89,350 - 
T0AL - 652 ; 503 

Total value of i.m.ports, by countries - 
United Kngdom - 1501,71 
United $tates - 279,103 
British India - 153,788 
Pra'ice - 149,041 
Germany - 96,955 
Ciina - 54,367 
Japan - 67,525 
Greece - 204,590 
&ersia - 24,155 
iiey - 262)405 
3elgium - 47,6)4)4 
Oth'3r Countries - 325.545 
T 0 T A L - 3,377,331 

The value of exports of Canadian produce are shown in Table 11 by principal 
countries, the to 4al value in 1929 being $75,198, a decrease of $7,6314 over 1929- 

Table 11 - Exoorts of Carpets, Mats, etc., to Principal Countries 
forCalendar Year 1929. 

	

quantity I 	Value 

Wool rarpet (value only) 
[T:r.ted Pingdom  
Un.ti Ztates 	 - 	1 	5373 
New Zealand 	 - 	 42,817 
Other Countries 	 - 	 23,259 
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sEcTI0:Iv.ool1en ooth, 

I: 1129 La ilumier of estaolishments reporting was 25 with a total capital 
investment of 	,530,289, a gross value of production of $6,476,609  and a total emuloy- 
r:ient of 1,11. Seven establishments had a total capital investment of 7,562,127 or 
87.12 per cent of the total canital investment and an average of l,080,3014 ner estab-
lishment. Seven establishments reported a gross value of nroduction of $53214,867 or 
82.2 r)er cent of the total uroduction, being an average output of 750,5714 per estab-
lishment. In employment 9 firms had 993 persons on the payroll being an average of 
110 persons per establishment and 97 per cent of the total emuloyment. 

In 1923 the number of establishments reporting was 27 with a total capital 
investment of 8 ,375, 12 2, a gross value rf  production of $5,909,229 and a total crmloy-
ment of 1,225. sight establishments had a total caita1 investment of t7,219,524 or 
86.2 per cent of the total canital thvestment and an average of $902, 14140 per establish-
ment. Eight establishments reported a gross value of production of $5,1483,257 or 79.3 
ocr cent of the total production, being an average output of 585, 1407 per estatlisliment. 
In employment 9 firms had 1,072 iersons on the payroll being an average of 119 persons 
per establishment and 87.5 per cent of thn total employnent. 

Woollen Goods, 	n.e.s. 

1928 1929 
Estab- Total Average 7stab-1 Total Average 

Canital Invested lish- Capital Capital perlish- I Capital I Capital per 
establish- ments establish- 
neat meat 

To. + - 
- :ro. 

tjrider 50,000 1 198,1 149 1 	22,017 9 200,953 22,328 
50,000 to under 100,000 5 399,283 65,5147: 7 1473,735 67,577 
100,000 to under 200,000 14 53,165 13915141 3 14143,14714 1147,325 
200,000 to under 500,000 3 778,8142 259,51 14 14 1,253,529 3114,632 
500,000 to under 1,000,000 2 11,085,773 5142,889 - - - 
1,000,090 and over 3 5,3j14,9014 1,7814,958 3 5,303,598 2,101,199 

A L 27 3,375,122 310,139 26 3,680,239 333,857 

Estab-Total Average Estab- Total Average 
Employees - lish- iErnployees Employees lish- Employees Emnloyees 

meats i nents 
:To. - :io. :o. c. ITo. 'To. 

1nder 20 13 153 3.5 17 143 9.71 
20 to under 50 i 3 108 35.0 14 129 32.25 
50 to under 100 2 1114 57.0 2 117 58.50 
100 to under 200 2 256 133. 0  2 273 136.50 
200 to under 500 2 534 292.0 1 14714 47L.00 

T fl S A t 

- 

27 1,225 145.14 26 i,i#i I 
Estab-Total Average - Estab-1 Total Average 

Prodnction lish-. Value of Value lish- Value of ' Value 
1er!ts Production flents Production 

Under 50,000 9 255,34 3 28,371 - 	9 237,3)46 26,1427 
50,000 to under 100,000 5 393,1422 73,6814. 6 372,117 62,019 
100,000 to under 200,000 5 I 	777,207 l55, 14 4l 14 541,78 - 	15,444 
200,000 to under 500,000 14. 1,088,571 272,1143 14 1,218,987 304,7 147 
500,0CC) to under 1,000,000 3 2,212,066 737,335 2 1,5fl5,461 797,730 
1,000,000 and over 1 12,192,630 12,182,690 1 2,510, 1419 2,510,1419 
= C T A L : 27 :5,909,229 255,397 26 6,1476,608 2149,100 

The princial commodities comprising this section are (1) wool felts of all 
'inds, (2) wool stock shoddy, (3), wool pulled, (14) blaniets and sweat pads. The 
numuor of individual plants reporting in this section during 1929 was 26 as comnred with 
27 in the - recedina year. Of the plants in operation 19 were located in Ontario, 14 in 
QUCuOC and 1 .n each of the nroviaces of British Columbia, ITew Brunswick and Vova 
Scotia. The stnt±stics for tho last nentioned provinces have combined to arevent 
clisclosnre of individual infor -iation and ar3 presented under the heading of "Other 
Provinces" throuiout t.ie tables of this reort. Fcr tc orincipal statistics relatin: 
to this section see column 4 of page 2 of this report. 





tics of 	1 roiuc Aon by 	,uaniity and value witnin fur ar your l9Li9. 	Of 	the total 	::iU 	of  
the 	province of Ontario contributed J/57,60 or 533 	o r cent 	followed by u ue oo v_tn 44.0 per cent, wHilst the remaining 1 r6vincos 	roduced 

. 6 j ar cent. 	The item of 	producuion showing ine Brettest valuE, was pul p  and 	,aer maker's fits amounting to 13,493,o6z  or necly 54 p er cent. 
ihoddy roungo ane uool extract beinh next wiin value 	of 	576,599 or j ur cent 	folo'ec 	in oru.n by blankets with a value 31 	525,054 and wool 
ui1ed with a value 	of 	97,655. 

quoin 	1. 	- 	rroe'cion 	in 	.00llen Goods Mills, 	ii. 	e. s., 	by 	Frovinces, 	1 929. 

OJd1ADA uebec Ontario 1 	Other Irovinces 
articles Manufactured -. ---------------- r---- --- -- 

uaTrtity Value çuatity Value ;uantity Va1e uautity 	V1ue 

ii Goods 
bhoe felts Yard 0,501  160,165 - - 59,0 1  160,165 - 	 - 

harness felts Found l5.,040 51,247 - - 125,040 51,47 - 	 - 

hair felts Yard 53,22 174,555 - - 5342 174,555 - 

Trimmina and lining felts Yard 100,030 73,45, - - 100,035 73,452 - 	 - 

Fadding relts Yard 609,7 4  164,6O - - 609,474 164 ,260 - 	 - 

Fuip and paper maker's felts Found S,U64,990 	: 3,493,062 4,loO754 4,250,306 604436 1,443,476 - 	 - 

ll other felt goods Found 135,640 55,795 - - 135,640 55,795 - 	 - 

Shoddy mungo and wool extract Found 3,753,L9 576,599 445,443 96,178 3,304,646 475,421 - 	 - 

Swo&t pads Dozen 5,466 29,422 - - 5,4d6 49,442 - 	 - 

blankets - - 
525,54 - 29,140 - 296,714 - 	 -. 

ooi, 	1ufled Found 016,603 297,655 45,000 14,000 465,005 172,02 306,59d 	111,649 
Uolster1nb matera1 - 64,o3o - - - 64,635 - 	 - 

Insoling material Found 4,500 	i 17,639 - 46,500 17,639 - 	 - 

nool1en yarns Found 6,750 1,36 - - 6,750 1,36 - 	 - 

Fickled skins iJoin 30,709 43,541 1,215 9,7o0 i9,395 176,097 lc,O9 
Batn roues found 9,5 34,565 - - 91 695 34,568 - 	 - 

Box toes 1-aer £,u9,}94 167,07b 6,.9,994 167,078 - - - 

baits, 	flocks and rollo Found l,570 46,960 1,e5,470 1 	46,960 - - - 	 - 

ieather 	strip - /16,163 - - - 46,163 - 	 - 

iJl othr prodacts o,5dl - 1,901 - 47,600 - 	 - 

Custoon and inpair work 16 3, 046 
- - - 	 --1- - - 	 - - - 

rOTL VhL 	O 	OUTFUT 6,476,608 - 050,443 - 3,457,612 - 
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Caeital Investment 

T.ie a;ount o. co-:ital invested in this section of the woollen textile 
I dustrr is shown br novinces in Table 2. It is also arnsented under two heads:-
:in.ed Capital and wor!Anx ca-oital, tne iirst of whicn imclnies lanL, buildi.ns, 
fntures, machineri and tools, and the secon1 materials and sto&:s o: 11n1, f:el 
and miscellaneous suunlies on hand, and cash, trading an oDeratin: accounts, a-
bills receivable. The investment in 129 shows an increase in total of 1 105, 15D 7. 
Aoroximately 52. q  per cent of the total investment is credited to the rovince of 
Ontario, )45.2 per cant o u.ebec nnd 1.9 cer cent to the other Drovinces. 

Table 2. - Capital Invostcent by Provinces, 192. 

L±_Canital 
7or2dn: 

1 
Caeital 

Land, Materials Cash, trading Total 
Province 3uildin+ s and suoilies nid onorating 

machinery on hand I 	accoun, 	etc. Caita1 
tools 

ck:TA 5000 , 5 9 i,6-,oi6 1,131,3514 Z,00,29q 
Ontario 2,824,OO2 886,)457 837,250 14,597,719 
Quebec 3,040,774 1 	670,058 209,770 3,fl20,512 
Other Provinces 1/ 36,113 ql,1491 3)4,35)4 l5l5S 
1/ Includes :Tove Scotia, 7ew Wunsvick and 7ritish CoLimbia. 

Emoloytont Stnti;tics 

Statistics of employment are nresented in a series of Tables for the 
c. lenar :rr 1'2 as follows:- 

Table 3. EmlO7ees by number, sex and remuneration 
Tnble 4 	Ern1oyes by months and sex 
Table 5. ODcrtimg time of plants and ercoloyces. 

The number of persons employed as per gayroll is BilOWfl by sex and 
rciuneretion in Table 3. The number emmloyed fell from 1,225, (too males and 1425 
er1as) in 1926 to 1,141 (C76 males and 265 females) in 12?. Salaries decreased 

b1 $51,795,  while wages increasej oy 23,1496. The Drovinct.. of Ontrio sup1ied 51 
per cent of the total emnloyees and paid 55.2 per cent of the total of salaries 
and waes. 

The averae number of wage-eanurs employed in any industry is calculated 
on the actual number of months the mills were in operation nnd not on a basis of 
12 calendar months, 

Table 3. - Employees, Salaries and 7ages, by Provinces, 1929. 

Other 
Classes of Em4o,7 ees Ontario 	I Qebec Provinces 

Salaried employees - 
We 1o. 82 50 29 
emale 70. 22 p 	 19 	: 3 - 

Total Salaries 277,973 1 	176,527 97,056 4,260 

Emnloyees on wages 
Male 70. 714 3fl3 356 30 
Pemale yo. 243 115 125 - 

Total 1ages 000,765 1435,303 394,573 20,384 

Total 7mployees - 
Male 7e. 376 14)45 395 33 
omale 70. 255 14 131 - 

Salaries and 	aes 1,173,738 662,1430 14910014 214,6144 
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plet Sitistics - 

The nurr.ber of wage-earners employed in this section by monhs a:d scx is 
shown in Table 4• 	ip1oyment was at the maximum in the. month of ovember wnen 1,093 
individuals were entered on the i'ayroll and the minimum in the month of April when 
the number on the payroll was 975. The average monthly emplo'-msnt c1urin: th. 7ear 
v.'as 1,037 of whom 74 were males and 243 were females. 

Table -I. - mployment of Wage- earners, by Months anh Sx, 171117)9 

Months 

	

Male 	Female 

	

Mo. 	No. 
Months Male 

Mo. 
Female 

No. - 

Janry 786 28 Jy 754  20 
February 789 22 August 756 241 
March 762 220 September 829 24 
April 745 230 October 817 28 
May 7)47 234 November 836 257 
June 1 	753 236 December 769 253 

Total emloyme.it du.rin the year 9,343 2,693 
Average monthly errDloyment throuhout year 79 243 

The working time of plants and employees is shown in Table 5. The operating 
time of plants *hether on full or part time and the number of days the plants were 
idle are given by totals and averagesi Pull time oeratIons were carried on for 252.23 
days and rart time for 19E9 days, whilst niants were idle for a total of 32.08 d'u 
The hour cf labour averaged 9.16 per day as against 0.04 in 1q26 and 50.54 hours per,  
week, as coritpared with 5074 hours in 192. 

Table 5. - working time of pla:ts and employees, 1929. 
IT

-c -.-,ber of operating olants 	 26 

	

:otal 	 Averanes 

'ays in operation - 
on full time 	 6,558 	 252.23 
an part time 	 512 	 19.69 
Idle 	 334 	 32.08 

Thurs vorke5. by ennloyocs - 
Per day or shift 	 233 	 9.16 
Per week 	 1,314 

Table 6 presents statistics of wage-earning employees in month of hinhest 
employment working soecified hours per day for Canada and the provinces with oi'-
centades of persons working at each specified daily rate. 'rom the table following 
it will be noted that the prevailing daily rate was that of the groups of wae-earflers 
working 9 and 10 hours per day, the ercentages being 33.53 and 53.04 respectively. 
The next in orde -  Was the 8 hour group with 12.58 per cent whilst the grouns working 
more than 10 hours agregated less than 1 per cent. 

Table . - i-ours worked per day by wage-carriers in month of highest 
emoloyment for Canada and the Provinces, 1929. 

Mumber of wage-earners in Percentage of wage-earners 
month of hizhest employment 

r 
working per day of - 

working per day of - 
?rovL.ce 3 hours q 10 Cver 10 T hours 10Over 10 

or less hours 	honrs hours or less' 	anrs• hours 	hours 

-- CA;A:A I 	147 392 420 10 	J 12.58 	33.53! 53.04 

Maritiric ?rovinces - 23 - - - 100.00) , - 	 - 

quebec - 15 - 	' - 	 2.63 97.32 	- 

Ontario l7 3)40 76 10 	i 25.66 	, 	59.34 13. 	1.7- 
'estern Provinces - 14 - 

- 	I 
- 	101 .0O - 	 - 
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m1oyme,nt Statistics - Cont.'. 

Table 6(a) sho ... s the hours of labour p.r day and ier we& for Canada and the 
rovinces. The stotistics reltin. to hours of labour in columns 1, 2 and 3 are 

compiled from the number of enr1oyees worinr specified hours per day in the month of 
hiest employment whilst those in columns 14 and 5 reuresent the standard wee:ly 
hours of labour in the ith:strv as erorted to the ureau by each individual 
ostabli siment. 

he aver 
)ominion 'as 	.142 

Table 

c 	aily 	or; of laocr 
hours 	er day and 50.514 

5(a). 	- :-ours of Labou.r 
Canada and the 

com,ute•f on 
hours per 	vee1:.. 

per day and 	per 
Provinces, 	1`:2. 

bove basis for te 

week, for 

Total hours and nussbe 	of wage- Standard working hours 
earners in month of highest per week 
em1oyment 

Provinces Total I Averae Average hours 
Total 	wa'e- hours per Total per wage-earner 
hours 	earners day per hours Der week per 

wage-earner establishment 

11,009 	1,169 1,3114 50.54 

Maritime Provinces 207 	23 9.00 103 51e50 

quebec 5,575 	559 9.97 221 55.25 

0ntaro 5,101 	573 S.90 

estern Provinces 126 	14 q.00 148 1400 

Fuel Consurxrntion 

The quantity and the cost value at the mill of the fuel consumed in this 
section are flven in Table 7. for the calendar year 1929.  Coal of all 1 inds 
constituted over 99 per cent of the total cost of fuel. The cost of electricity 
pu.'cnscd amowtcc1 to 	52fl in 1 1- 28 as comnared wii.h an exerlitu:n of 22,779 
in 11  2fl. 

:acic 7. - 	e1 Coicciition, iy Classes, 1h9. 

C1sses of Fuel 
Unit of 

easure Quantity 
Cost Value 
at 	il1 

3ituminous Coal (mci. 5creenins) ton 11,14 70,925 
Anthrcite c.ol 3 
L.14nite coal  
Coke H 

asoiine  
Oil 	(fuel) U - 

1 'ood Cord  
Gas M Cu. 	ft. 230 138 
Other fuel - - - 

lectricity - - 29,769 

:otal Cost, fuel and electricity I 	- - 100,976 
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Poer Insta11tion 

ie insc.'11tio of no:er b: classes md horse power as rated by the 
manu::•cturer, is resented in Table 2, for t:.e calendar year l24  An increase,in 
installed A. p. capacity for manuacturin.: purposes,of 2,71 h. p. over lq28 will be 
noted vrhicii is accounted or by the increase in hydraulic turbines and electric 
mot 0's. 

Table . - Power installed tn the '7oollen goods Industry, "•.S. - 

Morse power according 
to manufacturers' rating 

90 
169 

" ), 001 
2,592 

c,l2 

	

201 	 1,776 

Total electric motors 	 432 
3oflcr installation 	 15 	1,160 

aterials Used 

Table P cives the pantity and cost value at the mill or factory of the 
rrincia1 	terials used in this section o: the woollen textile industry in l2n.  The 
total cost of yterials shows an increase of l4,032 over the receding year. 

Table 9. - Materials Used, 1929 

Unit of T 	Cost Value 
Xind 	 Measure 	quantity 	at yill 

Thmber 
Cl-ss's 0 -2 Power 	 of Units 

.tearn e:vines ad tur.ines 	 2 
i1 .as nnii gasoU.ne aines 	2 
:rulic turbines or iater wheels 	7 
Tlec'ric m'tors ooratecl by purchased ro"er 	231 	- 

otal power for r:'anufact.ring ourposes 	242 

lectric motors operated b' power cneratcd 
by the establisT.iment 

•ool, domestic in the grease 
washed or scoured 

'Vool, :n'ci'n: in the grease 
washed, scoured and nulled. 

£t&mal nair, all hinds 
hors' clieïin s, ra:s, etc. 

Cctton, raw 
col waste n: T.OilS 

Sneepshins 
Jrte and other iaste 
Cotton 7am 
Cotton linters, waste, etc. 
Cemica1s and ciyestuf:s (value only) 
All other materials (value only) 

Pound 34,047 7,12 
'I 76,161 26,616 
U  2 1 211,26 10,80l 
U  1,133,251 621,256 
U 543,8.2 

3,269,023 3,912 
94,552 

It 539,268 61,3 88  
358,518 481, 073 

Pound 150000 
U  1,352,350 453,017 

- 27,3'42 
- - 254,982 

:otd Cost of :'aterials 	 - 

:Fau 	in Textile Mills, 7. E. S 
The eQuiPment ir mills for the r'.enu'acture of 	7rarious classes of goods 

rr.ade in t.ij section of te ''ooller textile indtstry is 'rese 'ted. n Table 10. 
Table 10._l 	nent in !700llen  Textile yills, :.:.s., 

7oollen _Cotton1 Shoddy Total 
S€tsof cards 	 :To. 	- 	29 
Sjn.ncdes 

Mule sin:rg s1es 	o. 	O,c?)O 	- 	- 	o,250 ind  
Tmame sn1.n'in sindis 	:o. 	30Q 	- 	-. 	309 
Th,jb1inc aed. t''itin sioilu 	25b 	- 	I 	- 	i 	25o 

3roed looms (50 inches reed sace r over) 	:'o. 	i1 	11 	1 	131 
?chars 	 I 	- 	- 	- 	141 

- rnct macnines 	 :o 	- 	 - 	6 
9txer mac.ines 

	

	 :o.  

trm)orts and coorts 

Statistics re1a11- in to imports :'or consumption ana to exnorts of Canadian 
- 'uce Zor t::e calendar :pear are not sufZiciently indicated in te traae 
ci: ss icntion to permit of t'- bnleion, 'cut the values of such are included under 
total ir.morts of wool and its products on 'Da::es 11 to 16 and total exorts on 

:es 17 	iS of t_ig r,ort. 
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Firms ianufacturin, Thollen Cloths 

TOVA SCOTIA 

Oxford anufactu.rin Co. Ltd. 	 Oxford 

	

t. Croix Thollen :anThctcrin Co. Ltd. 	St. Croix 

3RTISCICK 
J. 	A. 	!-u'n'Trey & Soi, 	Ltc. Box 76S, 	Yoncto --,-I  

Fred 31achette (Tren':olmville Thollen 	i.ils) '. 	7. 	-al, 	Trenholr:ville. 
Jooeh Blnchette a. 	A. 	-'l, 	South BcLr1iam 
Thiter 3lie A Co. 	Ltd. Thterville 
:ethot & 7rere Cap St. 	igriace 
Alb.rt 7. 	orrson T-rownsbur 
?aon 	i:ict:rim: Co. 	Ltd. 7 	elvidero St., Sherbrooke 
warwick 	o1len Villo, Ltd.. Tarwick 
:ooleon ?aquin St. 	'abriel de irandon 
Poc1uits A;ricoles LtiL., 	(Egone G.agne) Metabetchouan 
Sai.ienay Soinners Ltd. Chic out imi 
Collins & Ai1nin of Oa:: - ri. ttd.. Farnnam 

irso Flour and 1.1oollon :ins Thurso 

OTTAI 0 

T. Z . Cleroux Clarence Creek 
Bencro't Thollen 7ills Q. 	iller) 3ancroft 
The 3arrrmore Cloth Co. Ltc'. 1170 King St. 7est, Toronto 
Bird 70allen 	!ill Co. 	Ltd. 3racebridge 
Tnsicie Textiles, 	Ltd. Perth 
The Brooh loollen Co. of Simcoe, Ltd. Victoria St. , 	Sirncoe 
)jican Butler Strathroy 
The Campbell Voollen Co. Ltd. Almonte 
Compbellford Cloth Co. Ltd. Carnpbellford 
ic .inion Toollens & Thrsteds Ltd. 	(A:'rn :i1ls) Feterborouh 

— :1s::ertn Toolien 7il1, 	(John :uhn) Flesherton 
oniLiOn 7oollens :nd 7orsteds Ltd. :espe1er 

J. 7. 	G1.Jhil1 Ben Miller, 	(.I. 	4, 	oderich) 
Clcn 	7oo1i•m 'ills, 	Ltd. Glen 7i1liams 
The 7 4rn 7ros. 	7oollen Co. Ltd. 05 William St. 	., Lindsay 
S. B. 	Lmn & Sois R. R. 41, Unionville 
A. 3r4shaW •% Son 	Ltd. 507 Co1iee Avenue, Toronto 3 
LTorthyrn Textiles,, Ltd. P. 0. Box 4405, Chesley 
the Crjcntal Textj1s Co. Ltd. 131 Athol Street East, Oshawa 
The Pozo.s Thicey Mills Co. Ltd. Paris 
Geo. 	Pttison & Co. 	Ltd. Eajle Street, Preston 
:eni'rew TextIles Ltd. ?.enfrew 
Fosamond Thollen Co. Ltd. Alnionte 
The Slinzsby Manufacturinj Co. Ltd. 266 Test Mill Street, Brantford 
upont Texti1s Ltd.. Christia & Tupont Streets, Toronto 4 

Vi11iam Thoburn (Thoburn roollen "ills) Alonte 
Viclzerrnan Bros. R. R. 41, Preston 
atchorn ' Co. Ltd. Merrickville 

La France Plushes Ltd. 7oodstock 

Firms anu'acturing 1ool1en Yarn 
a1T. 	VTJX 

.Js. Creelman A 3ons 	 Mewton :ills 
A. A. ac'iherson 	 7ocklii (9.R. 1, Lansdowne) 
5arrinton 7ooilen Mills 	 15in st. , 7=in On, 7.S. 

7 3TT787I0K 

4. 

a 

ri:s and Little 
	 York Yills 

Carleton County Thollen rills 	 239 ain Strt::t, Toodstock 
Spedy 0 )avidson 
	 King St. , St. Stephen 

o1den Trove 7oollen Mills 	 o1den arove 
F. 7. Coop, Ltd. 	 Port Blgin, 'T  3, 
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no's Limited, (Y111 	 se. 7vac1t.e 

S 

ndoc "oo11n 111s 
'V. Eastwood 
3. & Co. Ltd. , (Ouc.rteC 'j Potons and 

BEidwins Limited) 
inion roollens and Thrsteis Limited 
mville "cohen Mills, Liried 	- D.vi11e 
Ittors Limited 
es 3. Gordon 
iph Caret I 7rste 1  Soiri;:: "ills, Ltd. 

C. 7agner 
'inion 7ooliens and 7orsteds Ltd. 
anan's Limited Will 9) 
.'rs Limited (Mill #i2) 

and Co. LtJ. 
on ''nr)l  '1 onr 	'-' 	 '$t 	Ltd.  

!:adoc 
Bait imore 

Dupont Street, Toronto 
Peterborouh 

(H. 0. 3 38  St. James St., Montreal) 
Rink Street, Peterboroh 
Athens 

3 ITeeve Street, Gielph 
(Carpets and Yarns). 

Newton 
Milton 
Paris 
Waterford. 
Gal t 
'ri Ti 

25 Monte1 Street, Tictoria. 

Little Brittatn 

ring:: Carets, mats and luiqls 

:VA SCCiTIA 
- 	 :':ernpt Street, :Tew Glasgow 

- 
. 	 370 Main St rcet, Sait John 

0 

Tn~a rio du 
. E. Eaton 

7arding Caroets Ltd. 
canada Rug Co. (T.  C. P. 	ldwin) 
:-milton Rug 7orhs (Allan Brass) 
:herien and Company 
Turco Persian !i-Laj FLenovatin; Co. 
7ceran Rug 7eaving Co. 
rinton Carpet Co. Ltd. 

Thourg Matting & Carpet Co. Ltd. 
Tmnire Rig Vills 
onald McYinnon & Sons 

The Toronto CarDet 	nrC:cturing Co. Ltd. 
Thitcc Ru,eavinr, Co. 

- lty Rug Co. 
-, 	 :r'  

153 York Street, Hamilton 
12E Union St., Preston 
Brant ford 
98 Caning St., London 
171 York $tret, Wilton 
374 St. Andrew Street, Ottawa 
166 Duchess Street, Toronto 
1201 A. 'ueen Street B., Toronto 
Box 1065, Peterborough 
Coburg 
41 3rar* Street, St. Cathanines 
Box #24, Cobourg 
1179 King St. 'est, Toronto 
125 Ewart Avenue, Toronto q 
34 9353 Carlaw Ave., Tai'ono 3 
5147 Palmerston Blvd. , Toronto. 

U -. 
	 5145 An1inton S.reet, 7innipe.. 

1406 20t1i Sreet 7est, Sas':atoon 

TTA 
.ddart) 
	

Rear niq 17Th Ave 7 , Calo.ry. 

:TIST- CCLTr:3 EA 
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mn Y'T 	Son, Ltd. 

Too1len Goods. n. e. s. 

r 3COTIA 

Y1ndsor 

7 3JIS7ICK 

1 - 15 Yirn'oall St., 
Sai:t John, 

1IC 
1 Jue St. , Mont reni 

65 Eh. 3elvidere St., 
She rbrooke 

Lacu-te i1ls 
St. Patrick S. 

:on -troal 

k''ith Tox Toe, Ltd. 

7oo1 Pulling 

Dol P.11 

ol Pallin,. 

Tool felt oods 
Tool elt oods 

Shoddy 

C :rI 0 

Foffan 3ros. Ltd. 
E. Leadlay & Co. 

Toronto T700l Scourin Co. 
C.imn Sor.scLi i:.: I :'€it Co. Ltd. 

;oolo: Limited 

53 Trinity St. , Toroito Tool Thillie 
96 Queen St. W., Toronto 

Wool ?alling 
2 	ark St., Toronto Wool Puliing 
S 	:s,ret Ave., 

Zitchener Wool x'elt 	-ocds 
Arnorior Wool felt 2ocd,s 
Perth wool felt goods 
60 Victoria Street, 

Kitchener Vool Felt 	:.Oo 

Lottrid.ge St., 
Hamilton 7ool felt 	oods 

31 Jarvis St., 
'Brantford Shoddy 

1. 	Stuart St. 	Thst, 
Thmilton Shoddy 

11 Logan Ave., Toronto Shoddy 
Foster Place, Toronto Shoddy 

Preston Shoddy 
Sirncoe Shoddy 
201 Front St. E., Toronto 

Shoddy 
Alnonte Shoddy 

'ing 	St. 	'7est, 
Toronto Horse C1othin 

: 	rn St., toronto Shoddy 
Cb 7e1linton St. 	7. 

Toronto Shoddy 

ie Felt . Knitting: Co. Ltd. 
T 	Rwnpel Felt Co. Ltd.. 

orrits P,  Spencer (Canada) Ltd., 

rantforc1 ill Stock Co. 

'i] Sto 

.ieral 7001 
a 7)O1 7, toc1 2u. 

o:-th 	5ons Ltd.. 

coe Tool Stoe CO,  (H. J. 3rock) 
S..ith Mfg. Co. Ltd. 

- ::- i 	ol 	toc - 	i11s, 
I'O, 	.. 

JJTIS C0LUIA 

iosin:r an Co. 	 365 Second Ave. ., 
Vane ower 
	Wool Palling 

co c. 
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